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A STANDING MINISTRY; AND THE RELATION OF SYSTEMATIO
THEOLOGY TO THE WORK OF THE PULPIT.

.A LEtCTURE DELIVERED AT THE CLOnE OF THE SESSION OF KNOX COLLEGE,
DY REV. PRINCIPAL wILLIS.

It s nlot out of place, and can sellom be out of scasori, on sucl occa-
aa the present, tu ,et forth the authority for a standing ninistry, and

tu pruffer suggestions on the natter of preadhing, as wtl as on the question,
Who shoult preach Indeed, thete tu o qustions have a close relation to
one another; not the least of the argumie.ts for a standing msinistry, or the
e.pedtiency of a class of men heing separated to the service of the Gospel,
lving in the nature of the wurk, iii the preciousness of hieavenly t-uth, and
the reasonableness of that truth ha% ing ail the advantage in its presenta-
tion to the minds of men whkh delihrate preparatior for the work of the
preacher nay secure for it.

It is a very usual procedure in îeasoning to look first at the presump-
tiu e probabilities in favor of a '.oncluioi in: which one has confidence, on
its own merit,, before going into a positivt proof. In arguing, for example,
the inspiration of the writers of the tw 'Iestament, we fee as if already
the point were half made out, when uN t have found evidence of the inspira-
tihn of the Old Testament writers ; or, on the question of the canon as to
whether it 1 e a msatter of erudition and humian testimony, or of revelation,-
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this is already far towards being deteriined, when we satisfy ourselves
that the ancient Seriptures were committed as the very " oracles of God"
into the hands of parties divinely charged with the keeping of them. For,
how easy is the inference, that, as the saie necessity exists for a wvell
anthenticatexd. rule of faith now as in former ages-the interests of truth being
equally precious-the providence of God would anticipate the perils insep-
arable iroi any just grounds of doubt on so primary aid noientous a
question 1 So, here also, we have but to look at the Old Testanent, and fini
thc principle standing out in hold relief, that for the good of all soie should
be separated to sacred offices; that the very outworks or subordinate parts of
the temple service were te be conuniittedto hands carefully chosen, anil the
work to be done according to exactly prescribed riles. But, especially to
the service of the altarhow sacredly was the approach guarded, and how im.
pressive the recogition of this in New Testament language in connection
with the very assumption of office by the Redeemer Hiniself: He "glorified
not Himself to be made an high priest, but -was called of God as was Aaron!"

If the thought were to occur that the exclusivL character of the offices of
the Levitical econoiy was only in harnony with the local and temîpomry
systemu of Judaism; if it shouhl be t.hought that, the temple and the altar
having passed away, the precedent is the less relevant-though we have
distinct recognition of the analogy between the service of the altar and the
Gospel in the reasonings of Paul hinself-there is another standing out pre-
cedert amnong that people in whose atfairs the Alnighty took so inunîe-
diate an interest. We read not only of the schools of the prophets, but of
priests, and Levites, and scribes, who, in the character of public teachers,
were charged with the instruction of their brethren, and at whose lips they
were to learn the lkw. It is a mistake to suppose that the prophets whom
God froni tine to time raised up constituted the ninistry of those ages.
These prophets vere extraordinary and inspired men, whose: appearance
vas occasional ; and at some junctures in the history of that people, they

had no prophet. Their ordinary mninistrv consisted of priests and Levitet,
who became learned in the law by study. For this end-as Lightfoot and
others who treat of the Jewish constitutions have shown-they were dis-
posed into no less than forty-eight cities, fromn whecce, as fromu so manv
colleges, they were sent forth to teach the people. And in the time of the
second temple, when the spirit of prophecy had departed, they must have
specially depended on such a learned ministry, when the very language in
which the Scriptures were writteni was comîîpamrtively unknown, and inter-
preters were required in eail synagogue, to render it into the common
tongue.

But, when we cone to the New Testament, what do we find? We find
at one time a body of twelve men, at another a body of seventy, sent out by
Jesus as His messengers, to preach the kingdom of God. We find low, after
the ascension, hy an oracular voice it w-as said, "Separate nie Paul and
Barnabas for the work wheretmito I have called tiem." We find the apostle
giving charge to Tinothy to commit the things whiich he had heard to faitli-
lui men (or trust-worthy-IHdrok), w-ho should be able -to teach others
also. " Lay hands suddenily on no man"is his express caution. I do
not at present enter into the question w-hether Timotliy and Titu; were
bishops of Ephesus and. of Crete. In the charge to ordain elders in every
city. given to the latter, our Episcopalian friends see a proof, of course, of
his Episcopal authority. We Presbyterians-besides the evidence on the
tfce of the Epistles, that neither Tinothy nor Titus was appointed
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1o any fixed diocese, but both were sent forth and recalled as extra-
ordinary evangelists, or lielpers of the Apotles, as occasion for their
ministrations occurred-we see in the laying on of the hands of the
Presbytery, and the fact that the very Apostles acted with Presbyters in the
ordinary work of the early Church, that they (the Apostles) were just ùi
this way providing for the continued exercise of these functions, including
the power to ordain, by the ordinary offiecers of the Churcli, when they them-
selves, the extraordinary, should be withdrawn. But, on any construction
of sueh passages, the position we take at present holds good. Whether by
the hands of one or by the hands of a plurality, laying on of hiands rashly,
inmicimainately, is forbidden. Presbyters there were to be in every city.
Timothy was to commit the things he lid heard to trust-worthy men. And
see the description in those letters of the qualifications of the "Episcopos,"
-'holding fast the faithful word as he bath been taught, tlat he may be
able by sounl doctrine both to exhort and to convince the gainsayers."-
Tit.i: 9.

It is scarcely necessary that we should refer to additional evidences of
its being the will of God that to the end of tine there should be an order
of men called pastors and teachers, elders and overseers of the flock of
Christ, and these pastors, too, distinct froi other rulers, as having it for their
chief enploy to labor "in word and doctrine." There is but one passage
in the New Testament that with the least plausibility, as it appears to us,
cau be brought in justification of the idea that to teach and preach belong
to ail christian disciples,-and indeed no one denies that both by his life,
and by use of private conversation, every Chistain may preacli, or spread
the good tidings. It is said (Acts viii.) that they who were scattered abrcad
on the persecution about Stephien, went everywhere preaching the word.
We rather think that some, in reading this passage, do not advert to the fact
that, thougli universal ternis are used in the first verse,-" they were all
scatrered abroad except the Apostles,"-it is not said in the fourth verse
that all who were scattered abroad vent everyvhere preaching the word;
it î. esnply, "they who were scattered abroad." And it is surely a good
reason for taking this with limitation, that the very next verse again tells
us that the dispersion brouglit Philip, a companion of Stephen, and one of
the seven, to a city of Samaria; thither he went and preached Christ to
then, perforning miracles also.* And only follow the narrative out, you
find the instruction of the Ethiopian eunueh provided for by this same
Philip being detached and directed by the spirit of God himself to proffer
his aid, in the interpretation of the word of prophecy, to the stranger.
Anl yet, as illustrating still further our present position, the Apostles hav-
ig-once heard that Samaria had received the word of God, all is so doue in
order, that two of their own number are sent down by authority of the
Apostolic Colle«e, to do what none ]ess. than Apostles could do,-impart
the gifts of the Iloly Ghost.

Finally, ouir brief induction wouild not be complete without our noticing
how the later books of Scripture are the mnost express in warning agaist erro-

I would not lay stress on the difference between the two words
svær7szCóµs oz and r'ui;pv6cer, used in the two verses, for without doubt

the former is more than once applied in this same chapter to the public and official
proclamation of the gospel message; yet it is to be remarked that the sacred
witer, iapassing fron the statement concerning the dispersed, applies the latter
tvrn in distinction to the offilial preacher.
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nous teacher.s, and directing to make trial of " spirits;" and in the very
closing book of the canon, we see, in the directions addressed to the angel
of more thaan one church, that the constituted ecclesiastical authoritie, are
reckoned .vitl as charged with the responsibility of suffering or prohibiting
others toteach.

It were a very unworthy aim, were we to insist on such a subject only
for the sake of magnify'inîg spiritual offices. Our desire thant the work of
evangelists be well done is so much stronger than any jealousy we fe that
any p art of the work should be done by others, that we would gladfly say:
Woild that all the Lord's people were prophets! if, on any fair reading of
the law and testinony in the first place, and any fair consulting witlh the
teaching of hiistory, we could see that good lias resulted froma the adoption
of the principleof lay preaching. But from the spirit in which a standing min-
istry is often decried, and the very general association of this cry with a
mutilated Gospel, or a delective exhibition of the truth, we feel warranted
in still insi4sting on the necessity of a regular course of preparation for
those wlo are to hidile the miysteries of the kingdom, or mould the reli-
gions opinions of tleir fellow-nîen. And if, as it is pleasing to know, sects
which are sîupposed to have discardel learning, 'ire, after all, aprlving
tienselves to correct the mistakes of their predecessors, or, as nay be thE
case, to suiplv what these had less opportunity, though willing, to provide,
it is to be hopîed that we need iot so very laboriously defend a po-ition
which fewv venture verv deliberately to assail, as rather turn an eye inrard
upon ourselves, enqguiring whether the power nf the pulpit night not be
more effectively worked; whether by anything wanting in the matter or
Mianner of our preaching we mnay not be'hindering the gospel, or diluting
and imipoverishing the spiritual aliment which is designed to nourish and
perfect living souls.

Happily, ait least those wlomn I aidress are unaiunous in the opinion
that the Gospel, and iot the law, is the power of God unto salvation. The
timîe has long passed, surely, anong Protestant and Presbyteriain iurches,
wlen the law or moral code was substitutted for the doctrine of the cosa,
and when it waes thouglit unsafe to proclain the doctrines of free grcee
in the hcaring of ail men. I do not suppose that these are darkened amt ng
us by any admîixture evei of seni-Pelagian errors, or seliemes for adjustng
Gospel truth to flattering thleories of tlhe sufliciency of the human wil.
Ve are agreed, I suppose, in believing that the law, ap)art froni the Gospel,
is dhe ministry of condemnation to faîllen iman; and that truly for the sake
of the law itself, that is, as we would bring men to love the law, would seat
it thoroughly in their affections as well as consciences, we must keep before
mien's mîinds the great thene of Calvary. It is according to all the philoso-
phy of our nature, that mere expositions of 'duty, mere denunciations of
wrath, will not humble and win the spirit of guilty and depraved nian ;
that the temnper to which alone these can forni is either the spirit of self-riglit-
cous confidence and presînuption, or, reversely, of despondency and fear,
which again leads on tM discontent and reckless living. It iq the Gospel
which is spirit and life ; which, while it crosses no desigins of the Law, carries
withittruthsunknown to the law, through the instrunentality of which holy
afrections are produced, and the life effectually reformed. These are the
truths which saictify, because associated with the mighty pow'er and ager.cy
of the Holy Ghaost. "lReceived ye the spirit," denands tle apostle, "by the
works of the law, or by the hearing of faith Pl le plainly iminuates the
aînswer.
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But I venture to think that somue pleading is necessay aioig us,
thougli not for the Gospel, yet for the preaching of a full Gospel; nor ama I
sure that the value is appreciated of an accurate knowledge of the relations
aniong divile truths, and of the service which systenmtic theologv is capa-
ble of rendering to the expounder of Seripture; how essential it is tlat it
go hand in hand with exegeticat theology. in enabling us to expose false
glosses, and to correct tlelhasty conclusions which superficial interpreters
put upon detacled passages of holy writ.

It is the great source of error i any seience to build on a partial
induction of data; and nothing is more characteristic of errorists in the
religious worl-, than to take up vith some favourite paisage whihel coin-
cides witlh foregone conclusions, and to answer all your reasonings from coi-
prehensive views of the entire field of revelation, by saying they care
nothing for system; as for them, tley go by the word alonte. But, if what
they reproach as systemi be indeed science-be the dIC.berate findings of
a just logic, collecting the various data, conicentrating the scattered lights
of Scripture-they are in faet refusing the word they deceive themselves in
alleting that they keep to the word, while they are relusing those general-
izations and harmonies which are the fruit of laboious comparisons of
Scripture with Scripture. Ia standing on detached expressions, they are
going by the sound of Sripture, not its sense. It is, in our opinion, the
maost necessary of all pulpit qualitications, to be able to assign the proper
relation of doctrine to doctline: no minute klnowledge of lere words will
enable us, without this, to confute plausile errors. It is not novices alone
who go by the sound rather than the sense of Scripture, while ignoring
the logical classification of doctrines, Take some present errors. Take,
for instance, the false views of the Atonement. Nothing is iore remaark-
able than the free and easy way in which the ilmxpugnxers of the doctrine
of vicarious or legal satisfaction to distributive justice have pressed into,
their service that class of pasages which give prominence to sanctitieition,
as a fruit of the Saviour's death. Whether Coleridge, or Maurice, or
Bushnell, or Robertson (lie of the broad-school):-tiey keep repeating the
argument of whieh any school-hoy niglt he supposed to perceive the
hollowness, that it is the moral or subjective effect of Christ's death which
has the prominence in the apostolie wNritings. Tney will have it that the
purifying aseribed to Clirist's blood is the tovrpùr, not the Av.rpor
le died to redeein us from all iniquity. le bore our sins on the tree that
we, being dead to sih, iglt live unto righîteouneis. Nowî, the advoeate
of the Atoneient need feel no ditticuilty inaswering this: lie knows that
sanctification is an nlterior effect, a pre<ions and necessary effect-but
still an ulterior effect-of tiat atoning dt-ithi wiose primary desigin is
reconciliation. The thing wanting in the exegesis of these parties is a
knowledge of the relation of tihe guilt of sin to its power. And if the
illustrations whiicih Paul· hiiself gives, especiallv in the epistle to the
Romans, of the dependence of sanctification on justification,and of both on
union to Christ; if this, I might call it, systeiatie treatmsent of the ques-
tion by the inspired apostle, do not suffice to correct their hasty conclusion,
conscience itself might correct it, wIhich, in perfect hiariony with PaulPs
doctrine, seeks, as its primary necessity, deliverance froi the guilt of sin,
and with that, and onily with and througi that, cones to purity as well as
peace. The sanctification follows the reconciliation; and it is nothing to
tell us that in sone passages the Âovrpôr rather thîan the AIJrpor is recog-
nised, wlen we know that in order to the one the other is implied as a
pre-requisite.
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Or take the doctrine of regeneration in its relation to faith, or the
relations of failh and life; it cannot but be painful to the exegetical scholar,
or the systematic tieologian, to hear the confidence with which the semi-
Pelagian, or, in more recent nomenclature, Morrisonian, talks of a man's
sufliciency, without any special subjective operation of the spirit of God,
to eîbrace the Go.spel niessage, and to appreciate spiritual truth. It is of
course easy for him to quote a lialf dozen texts, or more, which assert that
men must believe in order to receive the gift of the Holy Ghost-must
believe in order to have life. He rings the changes on the Stviour's asser-
tion of the guilty alienation of nan's will: ("Ye will not come unto me that
yermight have lif4."--Joln v., 40)as if this necessarily inplied the suiciency
of the depraved will. But does lie look, or with anything else than a
blind eye at the cognate statement, within one chapter's reacli of the other,
which declares the disability of the carnal mind, or its dependence on ex-
ternal power, to move it Godwards and Heavenwards ?

I have been at some pains to point out to those of you who have beei
attending in the senior theology class, the fallacies, at least three in number,
whichi may be detected in the reasoning of those parties. You have only
to distinguish life initial from ulterior; faith as an act from faith as a prin-
ciple or habit; and the process of operation as God's part froin the rule of
duty for mnan:-to be enabled to turn all their arguments.

But let us cast the mote out of our own eye. Let us consider if inatten-
tion to the relations of truth nmay not be injuriously affecting faith and prac-
tice in some other departients. Nothing, perhaps, bas been more fruitftul
of error thian the distinction that lias been made between the covenant of
redemption and the covenant ogr'.ce-a (listinction, no doubt, so explained
by certain writers as toe harnless, but greatly misunderstood or perverted
by others. Hence the word "condition"-so innocent a word in itself-has
been either injuriously used by some, or, by others, has been perhaps
with excessive zeal proscribed: and difliculties and uncertainties have been
felt, what to do with it. Thiere is a covenant-does it not seeni ?-made
with us, as well as a covenant between the Father and the Son; and. what
is the condition of this covenant withl us ? Mucli iisconception iight have
been avoided, if we saw that the covenant is j iist strictly one, or that every
condition in vlat is called a second, is covered by the promises in the first.
Conditions indeed they are in the sense of' being necessarily antecedent to
ulterior benefits; conditions, if we may so express it, in the covenant, but
not of it. It nay be interesting to a portion of mny pre-nt auditors for
us to sayv that I do not remember any one expressing this better than a
lady writer,* who thus relieves sonie anxiety of lier friend and correspond-
ent : "there are no conditional promises in the Gospel but which are resol-
vable into unconditioial grac.' It was well said.

We find, particularly iU the department of Sacraments, this confusion
of things to work not a little ei-il, affecting the sentiments and feelings of
Christian worsliippers, in an important part of their duty, and a valuable
priv.iege of Christian fellowship. Are we sure that the teaching 'of the
pulpit is not in sonie degree responsible for this ? Is the proper relation
of the sacraments to the covenant of redemption or grace with distinctness
enough brought out, and with sufficient frequency insisted on ? Does it not
seeni, froin tie prevailing phraseology on the su'bject, that the idea that is
uppernost with i-any, is the engagenment by us, the vow to the Lord, the

*Mrs. Grahamu, New York.
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dedication, tle consecration 1 Now, there is dedication, there is conîsecra-
tion, both in Baptisni and in the Lord's Supper. But is not ihe idea of
God's covenant with us through his Son, or witlh his Son for us, and the
primary design of sacraiients as signifving our participation in the blesings

f that covenant, too much inthebackgroud of our' concepfions ?If we
are to judge froni the feelinigs witlh regard to the Lord's Supper with whieh
mnany approaclh the sacred table, or which lead manuy to e.achew approach-
ing it at all, it is this bond, this pledge or engagement on man's sidte, that
constitutes the essence of tlhe whole matter. Miglht it not be kept more
prominent in the teachings on this subject, that the Lor's Supper is the
iemorial of a covenant fullillel, and a seal or pledge of the interest which
evev believer has in ail its stipulated grace î-t hat it signifies our
receiving fron God rather than our giving ?. Oui' engaging, doubttes, too;
"our engaging to lie the Lord's." Yes; but sec the caution of the learned
and pious conpilers of our fornularies in bringing this into their defini-
tion as a second idea, certainly not the first. Thevy do not place it in the
foreground; soinething else is there. And in the rder of men's thouglts,
howiuportant that this engageniont or vow of ours keep its proper place !
Not the less sure thus, but only the more sure, to be an ingenuous conseera-
tion in purpose, and an effective mne in act and fultilnent. For, thus,
with what an inviting aspect would szacraments be clothed, insteal of a
repulksive and discoura ging aspect ! Never will the soul low in so deep and
yet so joyful proFtration at the shrine of dluty, or set the s i)al so ordially
to its vow of fealty to its heavenly Lord, a, w'hen thiis act of hof e is
associated with faith's recognition of the promaise on God's own part, or 'hen
it looks firt on the rich provisioms of covenant gmee, and is emboldened
to appropriate these; and that under circumstances so powerfiully appaaling
to the leart', best affections, or over the iemorials of an event which sup-
pblies the most constraining îotives to love and obey.

One otherpoint-while a few momnents remain te us-would we advert
to. We advocate a full Gospel. May nuot the Gosel le mutilated by doc-
trines being in elfect ignored in the pulpit, thougl not denied ? Preachers,
whoe vet claim to lae reckoned evangelicat-supposing themselves in this
indeed to be only tune to the design of a free (Gospel-give little or no
place in their teaching to the doctrine t'o soivereig grace. It is adnitted.
that eur Saviour preached eternal electing love, anl that the Apostles
embrace this .in the Gospel testimaony ; but it appears to lie judged inaexpe-
dient to follow these precedents. The word must searcely be let fail fron
our lips ; it is injuriois to nake any l'ut the rare"t refereice to such a sub-
ject. Tt is of Paul's hard things wliicl a wise teacher wu'ill put in shade.
To any who are tlhis iminded I shouli like to suggest the question: May
not your philosophy, as well as votir theology, he at fault? Are we the
judges as to what efect any part of the testiimony of God comnitted to us
maay exert on the human mind ? He who revealel this trutl suiielv best
knowswhat is adapted to stir the soul to its depth, and stimulate its activi-
ties. And if neither Christ nor His Apostles concealel this part of the
Gospel of grace, are we not taking too gr. t a responsibility in standing
letween God and the souls of his creatures, withholling a part of his con-

sel which may be seen by the Divine Wisdon to be, in the hands of
the Spirit, a power for good ? Such teachiers say it is a discouraging
doctrine. It nîaturally rouses sueh prejudices, and provokes sucli question-
igs, that ouri message fron a God of love can only lc hinudered by it. But
w-'hat if your supposed kidnews to the Gospel lairer lae cruelty ?May not
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the diýeVrnrnenit of the sovreignty as well as the freeness of grace pertaii
to a salutary humiliation of the sminer in order to his being exalted i I
nmay, in putting this truth in abevance, be contributing to nurse that natural
pride of the heart which this is meant to subdue ; may be fostering the
presuption whicl turns the very freeiess of grace to its own iujury, de-
Iaying the acceptance of whîat it inay fancy to be less precious, because so
comnion, or flattering itself with some idea that the gift proffered flows
fron the very necessi ty of the divine nature, a thing so cheap that it muay be
got at any tiie-nay, as to which the hiunan will possesses a final sove-
reignty, iidependent of the rulings of Heaven itself. Wlat if to the real-
ising of his real position as a debtor to grace, tlis be one constituent
eleimient wantx in your version of the message of mercy, which, if present,
would only more to a more humble and grateful reception, but more
earnest withal, of a boon seen to be precious as well as free 1 Do not seek,
I would say to the preacher, to mend the Gospel, nor think it necessary,
in order to conciliate human prejudice, that you should be apologi5ss for
the Spirit of Inspiration, orc play the part of patron to Pau , discreetly
hiding what is offensive in lis version of the good tidings. And finally, let
experience be fairly appealed to-no need to shun the appeal to history in
tlus matter. What is the testinony bequeathed to us by men who %ere
observant of the work of God, in tinies and amidst scenes of renarkabk.
revival ? How does an Edwards in the iew world deponie 1 How a Top-
lady in the old ? These have deponed to the emainent blessing attending on a
fuil exhibition of the doctrine of grace in the tines of refreshing which
they beheld; and froi the continent of Europe a fact cones attested by a
much honoured revivalist, one of the Haldane brothers, that notbing was
more signally blessed to induce salutary reflection and searching of heart in
studious acadeimic mninds, tinctured with the tleology of Gernan or Swiss
sclools, thans the fulï exposition of the doctrine of Paul, in his Epistle to
the Romans, of the sovereîgnty as well as riches and fulness of divine maercy !*
But, though we miiust blame the omission of a great truth, which is pre-
sented in the sacred page as belonging to tlhe consolation and the building
up of the saints, as well as the conversion of the sinner, we are no advo-
cates of a disproportionate share of our ministration being given to it.
The whîole cirele of trtli should be traversed; and in this ail are at one,
that the centnl place should be giveli to the doctrine of "Christ crucified,"
as that round whicli the wlole system of revelation revolves, and from
whicli, as fromii the sun in the natural world, all light and heat radiate.
But may I not suggest that een the most precious doctrine may fall con-
paratively stale on the ear, if set forth with insipid sameness, or in wvords
sluggi-hly chosen ? The high thene should have al the advuitage which
it mav derive from beinig presented with the cognate themes of the majesty
of thcdivine Lawgiver; His love; His truth; His faitlifulness; the relation of
the transactions of a past eternity to the developnents of time; the parts

* The following beautifully ingenuous reflection of Dr. Chalmiers on RoRm. ix. occurs in his
latest, or io,)sthumuous, pioblicatin:-"or. Bibl; Sabtce."-"Ever blessedi be Thy namte
that Thu hast enabled me to acquiesce in the profound mysteries of this chapter, and yet t-
hold inviolate all the duties and activities of the Christian life. I desire to reccive all that is
said of Gutd's sovereignty without reserve, and withiout qualIfication. Perhaps 1 inay have
erred in overlaying the doctrine too much vith the demonstrations that I have attempted ot
its perfect consistency with the calls of the gospel, and the obligations under which we lie t-
act upon its primary overtures. * * 1 think I can now perceive not only the perfect
innocenve, but even salutary influence of these transcendental themes, as far as they ar,
revealed lu Scripture, on, the young disciple-when called upon te 'inake his calling and election
,,nre.'"
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au>tained 1y the Divine persons in the econ >mîy of ieilemption; the various
ofiices sustained by Christ; His various relations to His people as identified
with them, not in hie unity of the covenant alone, but in that spiritual and
miystical bond on which He hiimself so largely expatiates; the union and
coniunionwithhimn ihis death and inhisli fe, in His resurreetion andin His
glory. And the law, let it be preached, and more preached, in the fullest,
ninutest exposition of its requirements, if only accompanied with the full
enunciation of the motives to obedience. Of nothing do we feel mor-
certain than that a right appreciation of the scheme of Christian doctrine
will onily dispose to the higher appreciation of all moral obligations, and
will better enable the preacher to illustrate the spirituality of the law. I
only wisl the morality of the pulpit were more minute; the inner Chris-
tian life traced, the conflicts, the trials, the victories of the new nature-in
other words, the cross of Christ preached in its moral and exemplary, as
well as meritorious, influence on our death to sin and llfe to righteousness.
One thing, however, I cannot reconcile with an adequate estimiate of our
great and special message : using texts, the richest perhaps in Scripture,
as iere mottoes for essays on some subordinate point, in negleet of their
main design (Dr. Willis here referred to discourses he had heard delivered
tolargeand earnest auditories on John xvii: 4, and Heb, vii: 15, the one text
beingehosentoenforce the general obligation on iney man to know the work
given him to do, to try to be able to say like the Saviour, " I have finished
it;" the other, or rather its latter words, separated fron the .est, made a
mere motto for an argument on iimortality, or for pressing the deep
interests involved in "endless life": all good points in their time and place,
but to which the greater meniang of the Scripture ivas for the time sacri-
ficed.) There are but fifty and two Sabbaths in a year; surely the choice
opportunity afiorded by such texts should not be lost, or the sub4idiary
lesson preferr-ed ta the direc!t and primîary, to the lo. indeed if the sub-
sidiarv design itself.

I conclude by reminding candidates for the miinistry-iay I n't put
others also in remembrance ?-how suggestive of our duty isthe descrip-
tion of our calling. It is that of preachers of " the word," "preachers of
Christ," "stewals of the mîysteries of God," "shepherds," pastors appointed
to feed the tlock. Limiting myself at present to this last, I think there is
much in it that appeals to our fidelity, our conscientiousness, our love. We
are not ta strain figures. The flock'of Christ is composed of intelligent
beings. They know the Shepherd's voice from that of strangers; and we
shall all rejoice, I dare sav, tie more, as they, like the Bereans, search the
Seriptures and prove what they hear by what they read; but there is a
large class of Christian hearers who, sonie fron amiable deference to the
supposed su perior knowledge of a pastor, others from the less worthy cause
of too much indifference or unconcern, leave theniselves mucl in the
preacher's hands. They readily tale on the image of that version of
the truth whicih the preacher of their choice, and the man of their friend-
ship, uses to serve up to them. Whatever may be said of the censorious-
ness of hearers, I think the more pievailing rule is a facile deference to a
preacher's views, and an aptitude in hearers to adjust themselves to the
standard of opinion, and paihaps of religious feeling too, which is set forth
weekly from the pulpit of thieir own sanctuary. There is anong Protestants
as weil as Rom asts-though less, we think, among us-a disposition to
take a great deal, even in religious matters, on trust, or to be easily satis-
fied with a version of the Gospel-albeit meagre and defective-which
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the recurrence of the Sabbath brings froni the lips of "our own man." I
only use this consideration that 1 may caution preachers against being
satisfied with themaselves, because attending auditories may seem content.

It is a frequent observation, how soon and surely even apostles of error
suround thermselves with devoted adherents. And soon by a hundred
tongues their theories are echoed and circulated; all the more intolerant,
some of them, in proportion as their adoption of the opinions bas been
recent, or thèir knowledge is superficial. But tie conscientious shepherd
will not take advantage of the sinplicitv of the sheep. We press this very
fact-this ready recumîbency of iany hearers on the preacher's views, in
the way of appeal to your fdelity, your very generosity. That so mucl
raay depend on his statements of Christian truth, we would set before the
preacher as a motive to solicitous diligence in the cultivation of every gift
and talent which maiy contribute to the effectiveness of his ministry.

A great power is lodged iii your hands, if only you rightly wield it.
Whatever may le the discouragements of Gospel preachers, we cannot

plead that we dwell among a people who shut their cars to our messages;
they wait for you; they are ready to hear you for your cause. Always
allowing for the enmîity to God of the corrupt heart, I may say you have
the educational prepossessions of a eonununity so far Christianized on your
side. Tie miembers of Godt's sacraiental host dispersed through the land
are witl you. They go before you, these men of prayer; in their hearts
and ands they bear yoi up. And there is protection for all--full freedon;
no noise of the archer in the place of the drawing of spiritual waters.
Only Lring forth the fruits of prayerful study, and oti the conscientious ap-
Ilication of your minds to vour work ; you need not flear but that, beside,
igher reîwalrds, vou wiill have hie satisfation of knowing that your pain-
willie by many appreciated,-you will have respIlet fromt ail.

At the meeting jf ti Fotreign Mission CoIittee, hell in Kn<'x Col-
lege, 'i th, 7th uit., a coniderable amount of vusiness was done. We
can only relr to a Iw o<f the more important iteiis. Letters from Revx.
2e-srs. Nisbet, Aitken, Fletcher and Black were read aid considered.
Froi Mr. Aitken's letter it appeared that Rev. Mr. Jamieson las reiovel
to New Westminster, and that Mr. Aitken has coniieiced supplying Vic-
toria regidarly. Nanaimo is in the meanîtimie to receive partial supply
from 'eMsers. Aitken and Jamieson.

Mezrs. 4lack and Fletlier expre::ied a strong desire in their letters for
a third Minister to laur inI tIh ied River. Froi communication-
received by the Convenîer, and from stateents of melbers of Conmittee.
it was found that ni> hope couhl be entertainvd that the state of Rev.
David Wardrope's iealth would permit of his accepting the cal to that
Mission. Sev :rai memlers expressed stroug doubts whether the state of
the finanees wauranted the Cosmittee iii sending forth another labourer.
The importance of suppling Red River without delay was, iowever, so
strongly felt, that it was finally resolved unanimously to call to that work
Rev. John Turnbull, of Melrose and Lonsdale, and to take the necessary
steps to have the call dily -oiszecuted before the Presbyte-v of Kingston.
A subl-comitte-was also appointed to take ansy additionsal action in con-
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nection with the sending of a Missionary to Red River, whichi cirem-
stances might demand.

A letter was read from Rev. Dr. Geddie, of the New Hebrides Mission,
appealing strongly for help from the Canadian Church, to whicl the
Convener was instructed to reply.

An interesting letter from Hugli M. Matheson, Esq., London, Convener
of the Foreign Mission Committee of the English Presbyterian Church,
was read. This letter, which contained a large amount o valiable infor-
iation in reference to the C'hinese Missson of the Presbyterian Churcli of
England, was sent in reply to a communication froi the Convener, asking
information on that subject. Fron Mr. Matheson's letter, it appears that
the Presbyterian Churcli of England has 9 European Missionaries and 32
native helpers emyloyed in their service, at an expense of £6,488 stg. per
annumi. China is spoken of most eneouragingly as a field of Missions, and
the C'analian Churcli will be gladly welcomed to it by cheir English
brethren.

From statements niade by the Covener, it is pleasing to know that there
are, at least, three students iii Toronto and Montreal who are looking for-
ward to the work of Foreign Missions, as soon as they have completed
their theological studlies. .It is to bec hoped that there will soon bec developed
such an increased interest in Foreign Missions throughout the Church, as
will enable the Comnittee to siena forth those who .ffer themîselves to
carry the Gospel to the heathen. Mr. Nisbet desires to LÏe re-enforced by
another Missionary to co-operate with ii in his work among the Indians,
bult at present there seems little prospect that this very natiiial (deIsire can
be met by the Church.

REPORT ON MR. CHINIQUYS MISSION AT ST. ANN'S AND
KAKAKE, ILLINOIS.

A deputation, con0isting of Dr. Jennings, Dr. Burns, Mr. MacPherson
and the Convener, reached Kankakee and St. Ann's on the 24th March
hist, and had an exaiination of the school and the students offering them-
selves for the ministrv.

The school roons'they found verv munch imîproved aud enlarged. There
were three large rooms, two of which could le made into one bv a sliding
partition. The furniture vas iew and according to the best models.

There were three teaclers, Rev. MIr. Lafontaine, Principal, with a male
and female assistant. The Trustees of the common sclool thinking it
would be an advantage to unite their schlool with ours, this was agreed
to, and they thus pay the lady teacher thirty-five dollars per month, and
mîeet other co.sts conlnected with the niaintenance of the school. In this
arrangement our course of instruction ias not been at all altered from what
it was forierly, anîd it hae the advantage of securing the attendance of a
class of children vlo imiglt not otlerwise te drawn to our institution. The
pupils are divided into three classes. The first class, conisting of fourteen
gîls and twentv-six boys, from fourteen to twenty-one years of age, were
studyingFrench, reading, grmmar, spelling, and analysis ; Englislh rtading,

andl aritlhmetic, algebra, ani geography, and showed mnarked proficii-ncy in
all their exercises. The second class, consisting of eleven girls and thirty-
four boys, froma ten to fifteen years of age, were studying thesaie branches,
but not at so advanced a stage. They also seeed to bec well tauîghît, o o tten-
tive andi orderly. The third, "r lowest ehas, consisting of two divisions.
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The firt, comprising fifteen girls and thirty boys, were reading the elemen-
tal books of French and English, and acquiring the elenenits of other
studies. Their ages were from about eiglit to twelve years. The second,
comprising twelve girls and twenty-nine boys, were just beginning the
elemental studies of the school; their ages were from six to ten years. All
were orderly, attentive, and lively children.

All the examinations showed that mucli attention lad beeni paid to
them by their teachers. The older pupils wrote aî1 l ciphered well, and
were evidently industrious and earnest.

In the departinent of religion, the deputation found that the schools
were opened in the iaorning by singing a hynm, either in Frencli or Eng-
lish, reading a portion of Scripture in French, and prayer by the Principal,
that ail the pupils learned by heart texts of Seriptire, many of which the
repeated wit.h great facility. The sclool wa.s closetd with singing and
prayer at recess, and opened in the sune way after it; and again, iii like inanneï
closed for the day. On the afternoons of Tuesday and Friday, a half hour
or so is spent in special religiow instructionl out o' f the Wordt of God, andi
the Shorter COtechismn, in French.

Those of the deputation who hadi been at St. Ann's before noted a re-
narkable improvenent in the condition, chamcter, and numnbers attending
the exercise.s of the school. For the past four ionths the increase in the
nuiber of cbiren hai been sui a, to crowd the roois and to tax the
strength of the teachers.

The whole numiber on the roll i. 18.- ; iii attendance on the 24th, 165;
average attendanîce for tle pa-t three muonths, 106. The highest weekly
averag., 12) ; and for ten days previous to the visit of the deputation, the
nuniL er, attending daily were respectivly 1(19, 111, 118, 150, 144, 146,
144, 14G, 1M3. Of the pupils, thirty-three present were children of Roman
Cathoh iprent<. The ie-t were all the children of thse who had comle
ont from Ihe Churlih of Roine and embraeed the Prote-tant faith.

On the evening Uf the 25tlh, a missionary meeting was heiti inI the
Church, but on acount utflit unfavourable stIite of the weather and the
road-, thiere wcre iiot liore thai sixty1)1soiS present. Addresses on
missinary tq'ie- were giren, anld ne of the students present, ii nane of
fourt. n othrs, presented a vrv feeling aind eifeetive addreas to the
deputation, in whie:h they oiler the.ir hearts and lives to the Church for the
nninistry of the Gospel. On the t'wentv-tifth, the deputation met vitli these
youi en, wlose ag--s they foiund ranged fron sixteen to twentv-four
vears. Three of themt would probablv be able to attend college next
October, the re.t would retquire. to continue their studies at St. Ann's for a
tinie. Thev are all menlers of the Church, and profess conversion to
Clrit. Tliey are intelligent, healthy andi earnest yong men. Witli one
or two exceptioins;, notne of them have any leaU of living but by the labor
of their hands. Ail have been brouglit up on the farn. Up tio this; tine,
with some assistance from- Mr. Chiniquy, they have been supporting themi-
selves while attending school. The deputation believe, from personal inter-
course with theni, that ther all give promise of becoming eiicient minlisters
of Christ. These, with tlie five ie have now at College, and two who have
since offered at Kankakee, would nmake a band of twenty-one young mien,
froi whm, by the Divine blessing, the Gospel miglit be effectively preachet
among Ile French people Loth in the United States ani Canada. The
cost 11 mîaintatining these voung men for the next year would not cone
short of 83,000 in American currency. It is for the conmiittee and the
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Church to say whether thtis amount could be obtained anywhere, together
wïth as iucli more for the ordinary work of the mission. A fine oppor-
tunity is offered us of obtaining laborers for the vineyard of the Lord. If
we refuse this, it may not again be within our reach.

We found Mr. Demars prosecuting lis work at Kankakee. His congre-
gation ha,, liowever, been of late soniewhat reduced by tie reinoval of
seventeen iamilies fromn the city and neigiborhood. The Sunday School
during the winter has beei kintdly accomnodated in tie Metliodist Clurel,
ana is flourishing. He las also an evening school for young men, which
affords an opportunity of inculcating Divine trutlh. Dr. Jennings remained
on Friday, and saw most of the people, with whom le was favorably im-
pressed. Mr. Macpherson remained over Sunday at St. Ann's, and notwith-
standing the unfavorable condition of both weather and roads, found good
congregations, to whon lie preached both mnorning and evening. Two
stations in the neighborhood of St. Ann's, nanely St. Mary's and Martin-
town, are regularly visited vith good resuits. Soie instances were noted.
of conversion to Christ, and of tie gracious influence exerted ontheRoian
Catholies in Lower Canada byv the converts in St. Ann's.

The deputation in, concltsion, are of opinion that the mission is in a
favorable condition, and ought to le prosecuted with continued zeai and
liberalitv by us as a Church.

Mr. Chiniguy's accounts and vonehera were audited, antd wvill be pulished
in det:äi ini the Becord.

Wind-or, April 1(;, 18630. ALEX. F. KEMP, (oûrcncr.

KNOX COLLEGE-0LOSE OF SESSION.
The Seion closed, as usual, on the first Wednesday of April, the closing

lect e iing delivered bv the Rev. Principal Wil!is, in the presence not
tidy .f the student-, but also of a very large inumber of tie ministers and
m.:mhe rs of the Church. The lecture was listened to with~ markedi attention,
andt. at its close, a nullber of ininisters united in a request that it should
be publiktei. lI accordance with this request, we publish the lecture in
our prezent number.

The Ses-sion was one of great interest ani satisfaction. The attendance
wvas large in boti departnents, in all nearly 70, exclusive of thtose at Uni-
versity College who have intimated their intention to enter Knox College.

attention and progress of the students gave satisfaction to the Professors
and1 the results of the examinations at the close showed that both teachers
and students lad been diligent and earnest.

Daring the Ses-ion, the following sclî'darships aud prizes were awarded:
1~. rinceof W«le Prie, $60 per annun for two years. Mr. J. Brecken-
ie.1A speciail prize wazs awarded to Mr. Gý'eorge Bryce BA., the writer

ofth endea.
2. Jhlù. Kno.c'Darsary, $40, Mr. John Munroe.

. eorge BuDichann B 9rsary, $40, Mr. J. R. Battisby.
4. The Baync Scholarship, $83, Mr. W. Armstrong.
.eholaship of $40, for best essay on the Sacramnents, Mr. Alex.

Urfjuhart.
(. G«clic Barsary, 8:30, Mr. Gilbert Siith.
7.lMKy Scholarship, 840, for public reading, Mr. G. Bruce, B.A.
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It shoulh be stated that another sclolariship vas gained by Mfr. Brecken-
xidge, another (Gaelic) by Mr. Munroe, another (Gaelie) by Mr. Urquhart,
and another by Mr. Armstrong; but in consequence of the regulations of
the College, they could only enjoy one.

Scholarships of fron $60 to $50, in connection with Knox Coller,
were gained by the following students of University College:-

Mr. R. M. Thorntonx, of 4th year.
Mr. Wr. Kay, of 3rd year.Mr. W. Arnistrong, ¶
Mr. Rothwell, - ? yc'
Mr. H. H. McPherson, o
Mr. J. Hamilton,
Mr. W. J. Reid, of lst year.
Mr. P. Straith,

Two Fisher Scholarships, one Beardiore, one Buns Scholarship. and
the Henry Esson Bursary were awarded to students without competitioin.

Information respecting the subjects of examination at the commence-
ment of next session, and the scholarships open for competition, may be
obtained on application to the Principal or Professors, or Rev. W. Reid.
Information as to the scholarships for University students may be obtained
fron Rev. J. M. King, Toronto.

PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL.

The closing lecture for the present year of thit Theological Intituti l).
was given on the 7th uit., iv Rev. M. Gi1on, ln Erskine Church. The
lecture was o1peun to the public, and a large nunber of persons attenlel.
Rev. Prof. MeVicar coenducted devotional exercises, bing assisted ,v Rev.
Mr. WarOe, of Ottawa, Chairman i'of the College Board. Rev. Mr.
Gibsoln tihenu deIivered his lecture, whiici was; upon the 'u-ier. "The
neces-ity of Exegetical studies as a prep'aation for the w Irk 'f the
ministry." The' lecture was. a very eiîlah te and thoroughlv exhattive
discussion ilof the subjeet, awd yet wa s, practical a; to interevt all
present. At the clu'e oIllectu, flit Rev. D. H. MeVicar said that le
was happy to state that, through the Divinie goodness, the session which
had ijut closed had been in every repect a procsperus e. Th e muuuber
of students in attendance va 18, îesides five others Vho have given ini
their names as candidates for the oflice of the ministrv; thus making a
total of 23. The subjects taught were svstematic Theolugy, Apoogetie-,
Exegeties, Homiiileties, ani Monui Philosoîphv. The lectures in Exegetical
Theologv were delivered by his esteemed friend, Rev. J. M. Gibîon, M. A.

The diligence and success of the students were highily satisfuct.)rv, -'f
which they gave fuil proof in the written examinations. Througli the
kin'hiess of friends of the Coliege ln the city, twelve Bursaries, of the
value of froi 85 to 862 each, were olfred for compefition. Somtfe 4"
these Bursaîries were awarded for essavs on su bjects o vital impirtan
and others upon written examulinations in Theology, Latin, Greek, Hebrew,
Mathenaties, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Legic, Rhvtoric, Engiih Lit-r
ture, and certain departmnents of Natural Science.

The following are the resuIts of those cnpetitions:-
1. Cote St. Church Sabbath-School, 862 for Elocution. A'wardi .1ei

J. C. Cruickshîank,
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2. R. Anderston, Esq., $5o, Essay on Presbyterian Church Goverment;
and 3, Mrs. P. S. Ros8, 50, Exainination in Hebrew. Loth awarded to
C. C. Stewart, B. A.

4. Peter Redpath, E>q., $50; Hoier, Virgil, Euclid, Algebra, and
Englih Literature. Awarded to R. Whillans.

5. A. Robertson, Esq., $50; Horace, Cicero, Xenophon, Hamilton's
Metaphysics, and Macintosh on Ethical Science. Awarded to R. Whillans.

6. George Rogers, Esq., $50; Sophocles, Juvenal, Stewart's Moral
Philosophy, Rhetorie, Mechanies an t Hydiostatics. Awarded to D.
H. MacLieennacln.

7. Second best Essay on Presbyterian Church Governinent, $50.
Awarded to F. McLeod.

8. John Watson, Esq., 825; Rev. Prof. D. H. McVicar 820, and a
friend $5, in all $50; for the best analysis of Gal. 1. to Iv. Awarded.
to G. Munro.

9. A. Wralker, Esq., $30; Essay on Sacranents of Baptisi and the
Lords Supper. Awarded to D. D. MeLenînan.

10. W. King, Esq., 80; Apian, Hoace, Euclid, Algebra and English
Literature. Awarded to W. J. Day.

11. A. McGibbon, Esq., $50; 'Thucydides, Tacitus, Mansel's Meta-
physics leat, Hebrew Grannnar. Awarded to R. McKenzie.

12. John Redpath, Esq., $50; Svsteimatic Theology, Exegetics, Apolo-
getic, and Homiletics. Awarded to J. Wellwood.

13. The Mackay Bursary, by H. Mackay, EsJ., SG0; for the best examina-
tion il all subjects of the Curriculum of'the Canada Presbyterian Church.
Awarded to C. C. Stewart, B. A.

It will le ob.erved that Mr. Stewart gained threebLursaries; but received
the mnoney only for two of them; and that Mr. Whillans gained two, and
w" pail the ioney for one-such being the conditions attached by the
donrts of the Bu ýaries. The John Redpath Bursary, gained by Mr. Well-

wa, as noit open to colpetition by students of the third year.
Two students, Mesrs. Stewart and McRae, have eompleted their

studi- and will apply for license ii June next.
Thr ough the liberailit of friends here and elsewhere we shal be able to

4ofer fr competition next sesion at least 14 Bursaries,one or two of which are
deigned tg induce young inen to give particular attention to the study of
tht- French lauiage. We are specially indebted to the late John Red-
path, Esq., for a donation of 81,00o to this fund, which will yield two
Bur.-aries annually, one of which has been coimpeted for this season.

As the fruit of the zealous efforts of the Rev. Dr. Burns, of Toronto,
on our behalif, the Scottish Reformation Society of Edinburgh has offered
two prizes, to be awarded on written examination on the principal tenets
(tf Roianisni and Protestantisin; and Joseph Mackay, Esq., lias generously
doubled the value of these prizes, making the first 850, and the second $25

Diring the winter successful efforts were made to inerease our Theo.
logical Library, and steps are now being taken whili w-ill resuilt in its still
further enlargement. We require theological works chiefly, as our students,
in virtue (of ailliation with the McGill University, have free access to its
excellent library, and through sholarships preentcd to them they enjoy,
free of expense, all the facilities for literary and scientific culture which,
that institution with its able staff of Professors affords. The following
are the nanes of donors, and the number of volumes presented by each -

A. McGibbon, E 16; Messrs. Carters, N. Y., 13; Jas. Moodie, Esq.,
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5; Rev. J. Croinbie, M. A., 2; Thomson & Duli, 6; James Court, E..
29; John Watson, Esq., 1; Rev. A. Kenp, M. A., 40; J. S. Evans, Eq.,
:37; Jas. Roy, 17; Rev. T. Wardrope, 1; W. MeMaster, Esq., 3; Rev. Dr.
DeSola, pamphlets and 4 vol.; Rev. A. Young, 3; D. Mackav, Esq., $2;
Rev. Dr. J. Hubbart, over 200, and purehased 44 vohunes, making a total
of 422 volumes ; and 960 fron Mrs. Redpath, Terrace Bank, and. $1t
from D. Guthrie, Esq., Advocate, Guelph, Ontario; also a donation of
$5 froi a ineiner of Erskine Chureh. One work, Fleury's Church
Historv, in French, 37 vounes, miagniefiently bound, the gift of J. S.
Evans, Esq., is of peculiar value on the Popish question. The total
aiount of the Endowment Fund is $25,419; and the College Board last
night resolved upon its inunediate increase, and to request the Synod in
.Jîme to grant leave to the Board to engage, unext session, two additional
lecturers in theology The Senate and College Board desire to express
their grateful thanks to all who have so genierously contributed to the Bfur-
sary Fund, the Library Fund, the Library, and the endowment of the
College.

''e Senate has ordered a scheme of Bursaries for next session to be
prepared and printed for immediate distribution among students, and for
insertion in an early nu-nber of the RECoRD.-Com.

N. B.-Students and others desiring inforination regarding the work of
the College are reque4ted to corre«pond with the Rev. Prof. D. H. Mac-
Vicar, Montreal,

OALLS.
BEAMSvILLE, &C.--The 1ev. Andrew Milne bas received a call fronm the

the congregation of Beamsville, &c.
MILLBRooK AND CENTREVI.LE.-The Rev. W. Mitchell haieceived

and accepted a call from bte congregationa of Millbrook and Centrevill.
His ordination took plae on the 22d uilt.

RPisA..-The iev. I D. D teele lv' îe'eived a all froi the c
gregation oft Ramnsay.

SYDENHAM--KNoX's CiiuRc.-The Rev. A. McLennan hiai reeedV a
tall froi the congregation of Knox's Chmiureh, Sydenhan.

SOUTH KFPPEL.-The Rev. D. I. McTInez has received acall from the
congregation of South Keppel.

PORT IioPE-.-The Rev. W. Donald was, on the 2lst uilt., inductel a
Pastor of the congregation of Port Hope. The cal given to Mr. Donald was
unanimous, and most cordial, and the prospects of the coiigregation are
highly encourging. Few congregations have donc better than that of
Port Ï1ope, in years past, while Mr. Waters, their former Pastor, va: vitl
thei ; and we trust tliat the saie prosperity wilI attend theni still.

ECREMONT.-Tlhe Rev. H. Crozier was orlained and inducted asP
of the congregation of Egremont on 24th March. Rev. J. Morrison
preached, Rev. P. ..xig addressed te Minister, and Rev. J. McMillan the
people.

BoSTON CHURCI[ & MILTON.-The ev. D. Stewart, formîerly of Nova
Scotia, has been inducted into the pa-toral charge of the congregations of
Boston Church and Milton.
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OHUR1OHES OPENET), &c.
MAR.-On Sabbath, 7th March, the new Church in Mara was opened

for Divine worship. Rev. James Douglas, of Uxbridge, preached in the
mîorning, Rev. John MeTavish, in Gaclie, in the afternoon, and in Englisi
in the evening. The day was fine, and the attendance at each diet ot
worship was large ani attentive. A splendid soiree vas held in the church
on the Monday olowing. C. Robinson, of Beaverton, occupied the chair.
Addresses were deliverecd by the Rev. Mr. Nisb.et, Missionary from the
Samoan Islands; Rev. John C. Wilson, (W. M.) Beavertoii ; Rev. J.
Douglas; Rev. John McTavish, and others. TIe churcli was ciowded to'
its utnost capacity, and the pecuniary proceeds rcsulting froni Sabbath col-
lections and soiree amounted to $140. The Church is built of white briek,
in the Gothic style. I is neatl finished, and will seat nearly threehundred
people. Little or no debt renains on the building, wlich certainly retlects
.tavorably upon the zeal and activity of all parties concerned in the erection.

EAST MIssIos SCHooL TonoxTo.-We have received froni the East
Mission School, Toronto, per T. Robins, Esq., $10 for Mr. Nisbet's mission
in the Saskatchewan, and $9 for the French Canadian Missionary Society.

ScARBORo'.--The Missionary funds of this congregation, wliichi
anouted to 8287 75c. for the past yezar, were appropriated as fo:ors

Knox College (including $20 for Prof. Young's salary)........$100 0'
H om e M ission ............................................................ 84 01)
Foreign M ission .......................................................... 30 0(
Widows' and Aged Ministers' Fund................................. 21 30
Synod ........................... ............................................ i l 4.
Frencli Canadian Misio ............................................. 10 0P
K ankakee ................................................................. 25 0>
Presbytery Fund .......................................................... (6

VAUGHAS AXD ALBoy.-Tie monev raised Iv the Miinarv A--
eiations in these con egations h een ppropriate aa follows .

C'ollege Fund ........................... ...... 821 1
Hiome Mission Fund .............................. 58 8
Foreign Mission Fund ................................................. 16 5(3
French Canadian M ission .............. ........................ 10 42

105 80.
BRAMPTON, FiRST CoNGREGATI0.-Thxe amount raised for the schemles

of the Church during the past year was $108 82e. appropriated as follows:
Sabbath School, $18 40e.; Knox College, $19 88c.; Home Mission, 819 58e.;
Freign Missions, $17 57c.; Widow' Fund, $1808e.; Synod Fund, 87 45c.;
Kankakee Mission, $7 86e. There was raised for ordinary congregational
expenses, $537 43c. ; and lor the purpose of liquidatiiig the manse de.b t
!S318 78e.

MoNTREAL-KNOX'S CHURCH.-We have received a letter from a mem-
ber of Knox's Church congregation, Montreal, with reference to the statc-
mient of tik affairs of the congregation, which appeared in last REcor.
Our Cori, pondent points ont that of the 84123 subscribed in order to liqui-
date te Churci debt, the amount paid was $446, and that the act i«l r
f£r the year were $6104 12.-andli not .99331 62e.
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BRANTFoRD.-On the 24th1 March last, the Wellingtoin Street Churebi
held one of their ordinary socials. èefore the meeting separated, the mem-
bers of the congregation and other friends present, presented the Rev. Mr.
Lowry vith a purse containing 860.

PiOTo-..-TIe young people of Fraser's Settlemenxt waited on tleir
Pa-stor, the Rev. John Morrison, on the 22nd of Marci, and presented him
with a purse of mioney as a token of their affectionate regard foi hiis
services among them.

MILLBK.-This congregation, We learn, is in a ilourishing condition,
having paid off the eltrcl debt, and taken steps for erecting a mnanse
during the ensuing suinnier. A deputation froni the Bible class waited on
the Pastor and presented hin with a purse containing a handsome sun of
nioney as a mark of their appreciation of his services.

3L\RKHAM-BROwN'S CORNERS.-The congregation of Brown's Corners,
Markham, at their last annual congregational meeting, agreed to add So
per annum to their Minister's salary, as the share devolving on them ii
order to raise their Minister's salary to at least the desired minimum of
?600. This congregation las lately renovated their churci and nianse.
The meibers and adherents have increased considerably, so tiat it nust
hie very gratifying to the Pastor, the Rev. F. Duncan, to see the work pros-
pering in his hanids.-Comw.

MEETING OF SYNOD.-It is expected that the usuaI reduct.ion oi fare
will be got fromn tie several Railway CoIpanies for Ministers and Elders
travelling to Synod. Certificates vill be sent to &I. travelling by the GranI
Tmak Raira>y, to enable thein to obtain return tickets. For the Great
Western Raiihay and the Northîern, certiticates will le given at the Synod.
If any Minister hlas ot received a certiflcate for the Graud Trunk Railway
1y tIh 25th May, lie sholild write at once to the Rev. W. Reid, Toronto.

With the view of enîabling the Commuîittee on accommodation in Hamil-
ten tl) make the :rraigemnents, it is specially requested that eaci Minister
irteiding to be lesent at the meeting of Synod vil, before 20th May,
wiite to A. 1. Mcenzie, E.«q., Box 74 P. O., Ilaiilton, stating (1.) hi
inatention of hiing presnt ; (2.) whether arn Elder will acconipanv hin aid
tIe namne lf such EIder; (3.) whether lie has auy accommodation for imu-

oelf or Eider, iidepîeidently of the Commîittee. Circuîlars have been
i.ued, but in case any Minister shal iot receive a circular, it is requested
that he write. It vill Le assumed that those who do not ccmiunicate with
the Commîittee, do nîot reqîuire alcoîmmodation.

STATE oF rELGION.-We learn that a deep and wide-spread religious
intrest prevails at Mitchell and neighbourhood, also at Fergus and in tLe
the couîntry aroniid, wlere crowded audiences have been attending nighit
after nigit. lIn other places there is manifested agreatly increased interest
iin piritval mtes

Il thie iiemioir of the Riev. G. liddell, which appeared in last innmber
,f the RECORD, somle paragraph wre transposed in making up the fori.
We have had it again put in type, and send a copy with the present issue.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PROBATIONERS FOR QUARTER ENDING 18th
JULY, 1869.

Xay. June. July.

25 2 9 leJ 23 30 C. 13 20 27 4. 1117,

1. D. Davidson ............. Ont Ont Ont Ont Ont Ont Ont L. L. L. L. L. L.
-. D. J. 3feInnUe............ L. L. L. Gt. Gu. Ot. Gu. G. P. P. P. P. P.
r. D. Sutherland............ Ha. Gu. Gu. Ou On. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Oy.

4. If. Currio ...... ,......... 3f. 31. M. M. M. O. . O t. O t. Ot. Ot.. 0r.
-. D. B. V-meron........ Ot. U. Ont Ont Ont Ont iu. i. EU, Hu. Hi. ii. ii
e. W. Troup'................. - Ot. Ot. Ut. Ot. Ot. Ot. Ot. Ot. Ont Ont Ont Ont
7. Jas. Barron.............. - Oy. Gy. Gy. Gy. Gy. P. P. P. P P. P. P.S. N. Clarke................ Ont Ont Ont Ont Ont T. T. Ot. Ot. Ot Ot. Ot. Ut.
9. W. Grant ........... H. Hu. u.' Hu. lia. Ha. lin. Ha. 1. M. M. M. X.

10. A. Cross............. - Gu. Gu. T. T. Ont Ont Ot. Ot. Ot. Ot. M. 'M.
1. W. Bennett.............. Ot. Ot. Ot. Ot. Ot. ot. M. M. . .L 31. M. M.

Probationers are requested to correspond with the following Ministers in
reference to appointinents for the various Presbvtelics. Any Probationer wvish-
,ng to have lis name removed from the List of Probationers, or who may pur-
pose to settle in a Congregation, and so may be unable to fultil appointments for
another quarter, is requested. to give intimation to the Convener three e
before the end of the termi.
31oNTREAL....Rev. J. M Gibson .... 3Montreal GUP.LPH... . tv. J. Middlemiss.... Elora.

TW...... W. Moore........ttawa. P s W. Cuehrane......Brantford
BnacavîLL.. " J Burton........Prescott. Lono. " J. A. Proudfoot..London.
Rîxasro. A. Wilson ....... Kingston STAiTn, W. Doak .......... Avntoit.
CooR.... J. Laing . oborg. HUON. t. B. Dunald.-C]int'n.ONTARro Dr. Tornt.....shawa. A. inie.........a -e
Tonosto J. 31. King ...... Troto. Sco . Fraser........itrii .
H.uutTox . ). Inglis.......,Iamlton

PROBATIONER1 NOT WISHING APPOINT31 ENTS.
W. Frntosu.
J. I. UNo.

JIOHN LTAING,
Cousener of Comuù,ù!!c..

PRESDYTEnY OF HA3ILToN.--The Presbytery of Hamilton met on the 14th
day of April last. There was a full attelndance of Ministers and Eiders. An
oVerture, asking the Synod to reconsider their decision in referenee to the reire.
-ntation of certain Kirk Sessions, where tvo or three congregations are under
one pastoral charge, was adopted and ordered to be transmitted.

A linanimous cal fron the congregations Beatnmsville and Clinton to the Rev.
.indrew Milne, was cordially sustained. At a subsequent sederunt, Mr. Miln
necepted the call, and his trials were appointed to be given in at an adjourned
meeting, to b helid at Beansville on the 20th of May nlext.

Dr. Ormiston, Mr. Simpson, and Mr. Grant, Ministers; and Mr. Budge and
Mr. Ogg, Elders, were appointed a Conitnttee to correspond vith the Presbytetry
of Paris in reference to Sabbatli Observance.

Steps were taken to organize the cangregations of aNorth Pelhai, Wellianl,.
Urowland, ard Port Colborne, into a self-sustaining pastoral charge, and Mr.
MefBain was appointed to visit these congregations, mature this business, and
report to the adjourned imeeting. Dr. Ormiston reported favorably in reference
to the progress made by Messrs. Shaw and Hlenderson, Catechists, in the stubh-
jects of study assigned to then.
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The Station at Vittoria was separated from Silver MIiEi, antd a new Station at
Lvndoek united vith that of Silver Hill.

The Presbytery thei took up the retuens fron Sessions on the state of
religion within the bounis, and the following report was unanimîîously adopted:
r~tPT 0F TE ,TATE OF RELIGION WITIN THE BUONDS OF THE PnESBYTERY

OF HA.MILTON.

After carefully collating and comparing returns from sixteen kirk sessions
within their bounds, the Presbytery find a renarkable agreement in what tiey
comrnunicate respecting the attendance of our people upon the publie worship
of God on the Sabbath. The attendance seems to be in a higi degree encour-
aging; and as faith comethi by hearing, ve trust that the tinte is near when a
rich harvest is to be reaped as the fruits of the seed whieh is thus extensively
Sown. Testimony is very generally borne to the value of expository preaching,
though in somie instances it is statei that the textual mode of preachxng is more
Popular than the other; due attention secns to be given to both in the various
pulpsits.

The attendance on the Sieranwnt of the Lorl's Supper is large and devout;
and this ordinanevé as a means of grace seems to be highly value by the member.
ýhip of the Church.

W'hile in a rmuber of oui congregations the weekly meetings for prayer are
neglecd by a large portion of the comnmunicantt, yet the attendance on this, as
on the other means of grave, seems to bc increasing.

Family worship is very generally observetd anong th families in ouir Congre-
gations; several kirk sessions report that in all, or nearîy all, the families where
the parents are communiants, this duity is attended to vith punctuality.

Sabbath ScIools and Bible Classes are in vigorous operation in all our congre-
gationC. They are largely attended, and, ont the whole, eflieiently vorked.
Fanily religiouis instruction is also largely practised, though we fear that the
influence of pions fatiers anid mothers is not sulliiently exerted in seeking direci ly
t- bring their childrent to piety towards God, and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ.
Th' sh4lorter Cateehismîît is taught generally iii the Sabbath Schools and families.

T'he ollice b-arert of the Churlh seen to be v'igoroustly and faithfully engagedi
il tlut is of their several oiliees. A large number of the memubers of the
ciurli are actively engaged in the work of Sabbath School teaching, and in
some ,ngtregation, a nunîber are empîlnoyed as nissionary collectors. Still, it is
mecntitned v several of lthe kirk seiois that somethingumoreisreiuired to draw

ut th talents ani energis of our meinbers in works of Christian beneticence.
lin conclusion, the l'ieIbytery cannot refrain front at least niitiotning soume

ltîarent diliculties vhich have liimited the influence of the Chureh.
1. 'Tie spirit of vorilly conformity does mucîh to dimlinislh the power of Chris-

tian examsople, and to hinder many of our people front becoming rich towards God.
2. The spirit ot CIristian fellowship among the memb; 's of congregations is

iot sufiiciently cultivated; while there is a happy absence of actual disunion or
!ontention among our congregations, yet the communicants of our Chuich are
lot realizing the fsul pover and preciousness of edifying one another, and of walk-
ing together in the faith and fellowship of the gospel.

3. A more uniformn plan for raising funids for the schseies of the Church is
greatly needed. It is believed that were congregations properly organized and
duly iistructed on titis point, the fountains of benevolence vould be deepentetd
ani its streans become broader and more copious. Christian liberality should
not Ie lthe result of special effort, but rather the systematie and voluntary offer-
intgs of those whose hearts God has touched.

4. The energies and talents of the Churcih are not sufliciently engaged iii
tevangelieal and other Christian work. Divine grace is designed to enter into the
depths of the spiritual being, and to extenti itself to all the faculties antd
enotions aid acts of the recipients, writing on all they possess, "loliniess to
the Lord." Muich rematîins to be lone in the way, of engaging, uder proter

:2121
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direction ane control, the elorts and energies of the neibers ot' congregations
in suJi works as aimi at spiritual and eternal good. Both in pronoting the vital
piety of our congregatiors, aid in secuiring the conversion of the ungodly, our
efficiency and our advantages do not correspond with eacli other.

DAVID INGLIS, Presby/rytChr.

PaOnEn 0F KrNGsoxro.-This Presbytery met at Ganîîanoqjue on the 30tli
and 32st days of March. The llev.,Mr. Gordon's resignation of the pastoral
charge of the congregation of Gananoque was accepted. The congregation have
resolved to provide for hii a retiring allowance of $200 per annun, and it is
expected that a similar sum will be obtained fron the fîund for Aged and Infirm
Ministers. The spirit evinced by the peo ple was highly gratifying to the Pres.
bytery. The following resolution, adopted1 by the congregation, was handed in:

"That ve, the inebers and adhercnts of this congregation, look back vith
feelings of affiectionate rcnenbranîce to the long period during vhicl the Rev.
lenry Gordon lias ninistered to us iii word and and we cannot

allow the sacred tie which lias su long inîitedl us to be n1ow broken without ex-
pressing for lim» our warn attachinent, and the regard whieh we entertain for
him as a iman and a ininister; and witi a hope that the Uonniittee who have
charge of the Aged and infini Ministers' fund vill vote or set apart for him an
annual allowance of two hundred dollars, we agree to imake up an equal
amount."

A i mmnittee vas appointed te prepare a deliveriie expressive of the Pres-
bytery's sentiments iii relation to Mr. Gordioon's resignation. The report sub-
mîitted at a subsequeînt sederunt ias received and adopted. It is as follows:-

"The Presbytery catnot accept of the resignation of the liev. Henry Gordon
vithout putting on record their higli sense of the zeal, ability and fidlity vitli

wvhich, during a peviod (,f tlirty-thlre years, le las dischargedl the duties of
the pastorate fi Gananaioe, of his untiring enthusiasm and energy in the work
of home evangelization, of his steadfast adierence to the principles of the
Church in days of trial, and of the i unifori courtesy and kiinidness whicl have
characterized his intercourse with he mnembhers of the Pre.,bytery, and whiclh
have endeared hii to them all. And while. the Presbyterv sympa1îitiize with
Mr. Gvrdon in the circimstanes whili have led hii to .se it toe hi ls duty to
sever the many ties whili have so long bound iim to a depy-attached Jlock,
thev r Innot but hope that theN well-earined repose taken after a long life given
to the -ervice of Christ vill ls hred with many tokens o' the pre-enee and
favor of his Divine Master, rli that Mir. Gorioi may y't have ..tingth to do
impîortanit work for the Churcli of Chist."

The Rev. Dr. Ormiston wras nomninated a iModerator of next S% iord.
'Tie Rev. D. Wishart %was appoinîted a member of tihe Syiod'a C'onumiîittee 011

Bills and Oveltre. 'lie call from the congregation of St. Coitiîlu a chturcl in
favor cf the 1 )ev. . Suthec'rlmanl was declined.

After deliberation on the ivmîn-brook -sent down by Synod for examination,
the Presbytery, with the exception of onle iiember, agreed to express general
approval of it.

The Presbytery deciied to apply for four mîissionaries to labor within the
bminds during the ensuing summer. On beialf of the Conunîîittec appointed to
visit the Stations and organize congregations in the townships bordering on the
. crth Hastings Road, Mr. Scott repo'rted that, ii the prosecution of their mis-
sion, nunierous meetings w'ere hîeld, a number of menbers received, and several
eIders ordained. Stations were organized in the townships of Thaniet, Dungan-
non, McClure, and Carlow, and the sacrament of the Lord's Supper wvas dis-
pensed in Carlov. The Presbytery tendered to Mr. Scott anti those associated
witi hii theiîr cordial thanks for the efficient nanner iii which the arduous
duties of this mission had been per'formed. The Presbytery resolved to lold a
Presbyterial visitation of the congregation of Picton on the second Tuesday of
July next, at half-past seven o'cloek p.m.

THOMAS S. CHAMBERS, Prcsbytcry Clcrk.
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PREsnYTEnn 0F COovnu. -Thic Presbytery of Cobourg met in (obourg on
Tuesday, the 6th of April, at 11 a.m. The induction of the Rev. W. Donald,
who htad accepted the call to Port Hope, was appointed to take .place there Cn
Wednesday, the 21st April. A very mnteresting Report of the Mission ficld and
work at Minden, Haliburton, Kinmouut, &c., by te Itev. W. Rlleve, mission-
ary there, was read.

The Presbytery appcroved Mr. IR. H. Craig, a theological situtIent at Princceton,
as a missionary of this Clurch.

A cIail was sustained fromt Centreville and Miibrook to Mr. W. Mitelt-11, pro-
bationer. Stipend $700. 'Tle cali laving been accepted by 3r. Miteiel-, his
ordination and induction w-ere appointed to take place on Thîursday, the 22nd
April, at Centreville, at Il a.m.

In reply to the second citation to Mr. Andrews, requir-ing Iii to lay Mr.
Russell's complaint and deianid of certiticate before the Session, and report their
action to the Presbytery, a letter was read fromn Mr. Antdrews, declarin tiat
ie declined having anything to do with Mr. Rusell, individlly or olli iîillv
that lie consideredthi mnorallV right, ant therefore inust be presbyterially righit.

Mr. Eving, seconded by Mr. Smith, maoved to appoint iMr. Thom molIderator
of Keene Session inl this case. A. Fraser, M.P.P., seconded by Mr. Duncan,
moved to repeat the citation. The i motion vas carried. Mr. Duncan, A. Fraser,
M.P. P., ancd Mr. Roger dissented, and complainced to the Synod. An overture to
Synod, by Mr. Laing and others, concerning the subject of marriage with a de-.
ceased wife's sister, was ordered to be transimlitted.

The Preslytery resolved to rec-ommîend the Synod to plostponce the conidera-
tion of a General Assembly, iii view of the possibility of a union of ail th, Pre's.
byterian Churches of the Dominion.

It was ngreed to reconunend that liberty be granted to ail who miay v-h it
to use the English Presbyteriant Hymn Book.

Mr. Dincan was appoinîted a mmemb-r of the committee of Synod oit ])ilh ant
Overtures.

l'hie Pre atery djouiied to mt-et at Port iope on Weudnesday, th-- 2Ist
Apiil, at Il a.m. JAMES THoM,

PRF.YTiF.-y oF Srni-Fo .-- The Presbytery of Stratford met at Stratford
on the 23rd of Mar-h. 'Tlhere wVuere 12 ministers aid 8 elders present. An act
for the reception of mministrs was approved of, as reported by a commnnittee whtichi
was appoiited at i previovus mîecting. A conmnittee was appcoinîted to correspoand
iith congregations wvhich contributte less than ithe average amnount per mtemtber

for their miisters'stipend, that tiy may raise their contributions to the average
almount paid by other congegations. Another conmittee was appointed to di-
vide the anouint required for the Presbytery fund according to the ability of the
oangregations, that they mnay contribute their respective proportions to this fiind.

The committee on Sabbath Si-hools gave in a report containing the draft of an
address, and a constitution for Sabbath Schools. The address and the constitu-
tion were remmnittetd to the commilttee, to revise and to publish the address, anîd
to re-comnsider the constitutioI, anti to report at next meeting. The remit from
Synod respeting Psalmody was taken up, and it wras agreed that it be sent to
thurci sessions to rep)ort it to a comnmittee (Mr. Croly, convener) two weeks
before the next meeting of Presbytery. Mr. L amilton gave notice that he would
present an overture at next meeting for transmission to the Synod, that a sum-
mary of the principles of the clhnchili be published in a eonvenient fori for use or
for distribution. Dr. Ormiston vas nominated as modlerator of the e]nsuing
meeting of Synod, and the lcv. D. «Waters amid Mr. A. L. Argo iere appoiited
members of the committee on bills and overtures. The Presbytery adijoirned ta
me-et at Stratford, on Tuesday, 1lth Mvy, at Il a.m.

Wausx Do.ix,
Pma y u rye r
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PRsnDTEIRY OF OTAurO.-The Presbytery of )ntario met at Oslawa on
on the 5th of April, and besides attending to a considerabL amo:.nt of routine
business, a petition fron certain parties at Kendall and neighbourhood to be
recognized as a preaching station was considered, parties heard in support, as also
were conmissioners fron the congregations of Newtonville and Clark, who bad
been sunnoned to appear for their interests, against granting the petition.
After lengthened dehberation, the Presbytery resolved to dec ine, in present
circumstances, to open a station at Kendail, but hoped that the ministers of
Orono and Newtonville may be able to give occasionial supply. The petitioners
are situated in the vicinity of stations under the care of the Cobourg Presbytery,
who had been apprized of the movement and requcsted to give their views in the
case, and it is not unlikely that the above applcants may at sone future period
be supplied in connection with the supply furnished by the Cobourg Presbytery
to adjoining localities.

A letter vas read from Mr. Milne declining the call to Erskine Church and
Claremont. 'T'le call was therefore set aside.

'Tie Rev. J. Smith, Bowmanville, having at a previous meeting presented his
resignation of the congregation of Enniskillen, the subject was considered, and
disposed of. Comnissioners fron both the above places vere heard, and it vas
found that an entire harmony of views existed among all concerned, as to the
expediency of separation, the front part of the charge now, requiring all Mr.
Smith's labors. It was, therefore, unanimaously agreed to accept Mr. Smitl's
resignation of Enniskillen, and Rev. A. Kennedy vas appointed to preach o: the
18th at Enniskillen, and declare the pulpit vacant. A letter was read front
Rev. J. )eLachliau, Beaverton, resigmnig his pastoral charge, on account of
infirni health. A letter was also read fron Mr. D. Caneron, Commissioner
front the congregation, but who was unable personally to attend. It was agreed
to lay the resignation on the table until next meeting of Presbytery, and sunion
the congregation of Beaverton then to appear for their interests.

Mr. Siith was appointed Moderator of the Session of Enniskilien during the
vaCanV. Read, a full and interesting report fron R1ev. J. McLean, the Presby-
terv's located Missionary in the northern portion of the Presbytery.

The next meeting of Presbytery was appointed to be held at Prime Street on
theth- of 'May.

R. H-. THORNTON,
Presb. Clerk.

Lox Pu.:snrn:nv. -An adjourned mtng of the Pre.sbytery ot London
was hlcd in 1st Presbyterian Church th»e, "n Te.sday, 13th A1.ril last.

Mr. Rlennie intinmated his acceptance of the <all from Carlisle, and his indue-
tion was appointed to take place on Wednesday, 5th May.

Mr. Barron declines the call front Dorehester.
Arragements were made for the supply of Port Stanley, Spartaand neiglibour-

hool.
Rev. Walter M. Roger received and accepted a call fromu Petrolia andI Wyomî-

ing. and his induction was appointed to take place on 28th April, at Il a.m.
The natter of the call fron Detroit to Rev. Ueo. M. Milligan was the chief iten

of business. Mr. Milligan declines giving his decision until June, during the
meeting of Synod.

Mr. Kemp brought forward bis overture on "Exaimination of Students." The
Presbvtery agreed to adopt and tran.5mit, and appointed Messrs. Kemp and John
Scott to support the sanie before the Synod.

The Presbytery areced to transmit the "Overture on Calls," without commit-
tmg th eniselves to the principle of the overture.

Dr. Ormiston -was noninated for ioderator of Synod, and Rev. R. H.
Warden and Mr. Alex. MeColl vere appointed for the Committee of Bills and
Overtures.

GEO. CUTHBERTSON.
Presb. Clerk
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PREsBTUræi OF ToRzoxro.-A meeting of this Presbytery was he'li in th
ulsual Place on the 6th of April; twenty ministers and four elders were presnt,
exclusive of nine ministerial visitors.

Mr. Dick reported that, according to appointient, lie hatd met with the n
gregations of Laskey and King and preacied to them, but found that, wiile
the former were prepared to proceed iii a call, the latter w'ere not. A cali was
produced from 17 of the Laskey congregation ; no cal, of course, fromi King.
Mr. Dick's conduct was approved of, but the rail was set aside.

The annualreport of the Hone Mission Coiinittec was rend by the convener,
Mr. King. In most respects the report ias a favorable one ; showing that the
stations tiroughout the bounds lad been on the wlole regularly supplied, and
with go:>d resuilts ; tint neasures were being taken up for tIe ereetion of a
ciurcli iii Toronto East; but that a few of the congregations hatd fallen off in
their coittributions, while others lad made progress. Thanks werc given to tlic
convener and the treasurer for their praiseworthv labors, amid a new con.unitt..
was appointed for the next year.

Certain stepuvere reported, and further steps were determined on, fur obtain-
ing a niumber of students in the preparatory course at Knox College, to labor as
catechists durig the ensiing sunmer, antd it is lioped tiat nine of tiese ntay be
so eiployed.

Li connection with a report made by Mr. Pringle, an interini Session was
appointei for the confgregatioln of Cheltenhan, chiefly with a view' to examine
and receive certiticates fron parties arouind Mount Pileasant, who may w'ish to
be connected with said congregation.

A certificate vas read from tIe Presbytery of Chicago, U.S., iii favor of 3Mr.
WV. McCoiieil, who wishes to be received as one of our probationets. I- wasî
agreei to take the usuil steps in connection tler-vith.

Messrs. John Munro, George Chrystal, Join G. Calder, and Donald McDonald
applied to ha taken on pîriiiiinary trials for license. It was founid that thes
young ien liat 1inîshed1 their theologival cour. at Khx College and te
vay was tiear fibr their exauminato eing pro -e'd with. Th'ey wemre t.

examinel as requ:red by our rule andi th; ex:uaiation having 1 roved uri
factory, it w'as aed to alpy1 t.) the yn for authaority to ta.te tX. :âual
subseqîuenit artion.

TlhCreaf'ter a connaitt'e wa's ;poinlted, oci-ting of Messrs Wallî.,
and Monteati, te bring up a report at netxt meting of Presbytery, reomî:enîlz
ing tIe naeits of sone mem'îbers to att as exaiminers both of students au1
licentiates, ou the varions subjects presî'tibed l'y the Iules of the Chturch.

Dr. Ormtiston, of Hamilton, w'as nominated1 for modertor of next ieeting of
Synod, and Messrs. Ewing and Barclay were appointed to srre on th: tm.

mittee of Bills and Overtures.
The Draft Act fora Qtneral Assenmbly, &c., was taken up; ani the following

changes were agreeud to be recommended thereon, viz., that tlhe Generîal Assem-
ly shall coisist of onte-half, &c. ; thtat the w'ortls, "by rotatica" be added to

Section lst of RIule II. ; tlat 2n1d Si etion of saine Pule lie givel thus, "thte
Presbytery shaIo forard tote clerk of the Gac ra Assnaubly a certiicr Roll, &c.
and tiat iwo le substiîtuted for tArce, and half for third in 3rd Section. Al the
other parts of the Draft were unaniînously approved of.

Thte Motmeator, laving left the chair, submiittedl and gave notice Cf moing
an overture to the Synîod, iii regard to the endoitwing of Kiox College.

The Treasurer read his annal report 4i the Presbytery Fuid, shain; a
balance ii is hand of $32.13.

It was agrel that all reimits of Synoed, nlot yet tonsidMerd, suehi as tIh lyl n
Bock cf the' Englisi Presbyteriani Chiurehi, and the aut for the ree'ptionî of min-
iters, shtall ber taken up and disposed of at ext mIeeting of Presbytery, w his
to take pla--e in Kuox Churcl, Toron'o, iin the ]st Tuu'sday of May, at Il:..m.

R.MNTAH
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THE LATE JOHN REDPATH, MONTREAL.
On the 5th March, after a paralytic illness of nearly a year, durinîg

which he suffered little pain, and enjoyed a good degree of consciousness,
John Redpath, Esq., of Terrace Bank, Montreal, closed a long career of
usefulness by a peaceful death, at the age of 73, in the miidst of his family.
He was boru iii Earlston, Scotland, in 1796, and was early left an orplan.
After learning his trade as a builder, lie emigrated to Canada in 1816, and
lias resided snce that tinie in Montreal, with the exception of one year in
Quebee, and a few years on the Rideau Cianl during its construction, Mr.
Redpath took a lively interest in the developnent of the resources of
Canada, and aided in many public improveients by his means and
manage Hent. He was one of the first proioters of a foiwarding
company on the Ottawa and Rideau route, and lie w-as partner in a
steanboat company between Montreal and Quebec. He was largiely inter-
ested in the Montreal Telegraph Company froi its commencement, and
more recently took a heavy interest in copper and slate mines in the
Eastern Townships, iroîi mines at Hull, and coal mines in Nova Scotia.
He was the first to turn attention to sugar-refmning in Canada, and erected
and carried on the extenusive refinery near St. Gabriel Locks, which consti-
tutes such a prominlent and important part of the manufacturers of this
city. For thirty-five vears lie lias been a Director in c the Bank of Mon-
treal, of which lie was Vice-President since the death of the Hon. Peter
MeGill. He was an active Alderman of the first City Council of Montreal,
and first President of the Mechanics' Institute.

He -was characterized by the possession of «ood connion sense, a clear
judgment, moral courage, and great energy. 'Îhose qualities manifested
thenselves in the nany secular and sacred enterprises in which lie engaged;
and tihe secret of his unusual success in business is not to be souglt in
circîumstaices more favourable than those under wlich others set ont with
hîira in life, but rather, under God's blessing, in his higli aim, firni will,
dauntless courage, and indonitable perseverance. He had always conîfi-
dence in hard work as sure to meet its reward ; and for many years lie
allowed hîimself no holidays, except Sabbath, and oftei workl three and
four hours per day more than his as;sociates in toi]. In business le main-
tained that integrity which i< so essential to the commercial mllorality
and prosperity of our country; and in lis connection with, several of
the great financial institutions of Our land, hie advocated sound business
principles and discouraged those which were doubtful and unsafc.

It waa, howvever, in works of Cliristian philanthropy tliat Mr. Redpatl
found his higlest and nost congenial field of usefulness. In 1831 le
becaine one of the governors of tlie Montreal General Hospitat; in 1859
lie wa elected President of the Board of Governors. He manifested Ls
interest in this institution in varions ways, and often spent hours among
its vards, offering the consolations of the Gospel to the sick and tli dying.

At the first public meeting in Montreal on belialf of Foreigu Missions,
Mr. Redpatlh presided. A Missionary Society was forned, of which he
continued President for ten years. He afterwards became President of the
Labrador Mission, which has done such excellent service among the long-
ieglected people of that region. Some twenty years ago, lie too - a actie

iert in the formation of the Montreal Sabbath Observance Society, and
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becaîme its first Vice-President, and afterwards its President. For mtiore
than thirty years lie labored earnestly in connectionl 'witlh the French Ca-
nadian Missionary Society, seeking prayerfully the enliglitenient and
conversion of the French Roman Catholics of the Province of Quebec.
How much good he accomiplisied in coîniection witl thiis noble Christian
enterprise, it is impossible to estimnate. At the timne of his death lie was
President of this Suiety. He was thus chosen by his feilow-citizens and
co-laborers in Christian work to pres4de over six mnost important religious
and benevolent institutions, viz:-the General Hospital, the ForeignMis-
sionary Society, the Labrador Mision, the Sabbath Observance Society, the
French CanadiaMisi.-ionary Suciety, anti the Protestant House of Industry
and Refuge.

The first meeting to get up a House of Industry in Montretti was held
in is hiouse, Dalhousie Square, in 183->, and le took ai active share in the
formation and management of this great public charity as it now exists.

But it was in the Chturcl of God that Mr. Redpath accomplisicd the
good which may be most appropriately mentioned in our colunns. He
vas educated fronm ehildhood as a Presbvterian, and was for several years

previous to the disruption ai Eider anud the Superintendent of tie Sabbath
Sehool of St. Pauil's Church, Montreal. In July, 1844, lie felt constrained,
through a sense of duty, to resign that position, and entered with spirit and
and zeal into the work of di-semiiating tie views and prinîciples of ti Free
Chnurcli of Scotland il tihis land, and tookz a most conspicuous part in tie
formation of Côté St. Congregation, of which lie vas an elder froma the
first.

He waz specially instrmnental in Securing tie valuiable services of the
late Rev. Dr. Johnt Bonar, the late Rev. W. C. Burns, of China, Rev. W.
Arnot, Edinburgh, Rev. Dr. McGillivray, Aberdeen, Rev, J. MeiNain .hton,
now of Belfast, nd many others forming a long succession of godly ai 1. abe
mien froma Scotland who oliciated in Côté St. Church, and many uf who m
enjoyed the genlerous ihos'pitality of Iis Itomtte.

Nor shoulé we overlook the expenditure of tinie, elfort, anxiety ané
means whticl lie cleerfully matie for the erection of the Chiurci and the
spiritual umpiuiltlinîg tf the congregation. li Ciurc Courts Iis opinioit
was regaréel with respect, anud he Vas foutd uniformly promoting evan-
gelical views and discipline. Uponi one occasion, in 1847, lie imade a
resolute stand, and spoke long nd earnestly in the Synod in opposition to
the drinking usages of society.

In the Kirk Session his brethrven looked to Iii with deference as the
Senior Elder; and lie proved Iimaself ever ready to aid in any efforts for
the general we.l 'of the Chturcli.

In literary and religious imatters ie evincei a deeidedly poetic teidency,
and read witl thusism the works of lair, Montgomery, Cowper, Milton,
and others; and when enjoying in quiet retiremnent the society of special
frieids, lie wNas vont, sometiies witlt much facility and delight, to recite
beautiful passages fronm his favorite autiors. Dunn g his Iast illness le
retained this ispositi n, and eemed with a pecuiliar plea.sure to refer to
Blair's Grave, and Hleber's Hvmn of Hope, especially delighting in the
lines -

"'Ho' gIlorious must those nmanlsions lie,
Wltere Thy redeemd shall tlwell with Thee."

For mnany vears his Icontfience was in the atoning sacrifiee, imputel
righteousnes, and ufailing interce«on of Jesus Christ. Deati was. not

2118
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to him or to his friends unexpected. He knew his end was approaching,
and he said to sone of them gently and calnlv, " I munst go." " I must
leave you." A few hoturs before his dissolition bis soul seenied to rest
with truthful hope upon the Saviour's promise: " I give unto themr eternal
life; and they shall never perish, neither shal any man pluck themi out of
ny haVn''-fronm which words the Rev. Pro . D. H. iMceVicar, bis pastor
for the ]ast eight years of his life, preached his funeral sermon in Côté St.
Church, on Sabbath, the 14th Marci.

His muemuory -will be long gratefully and affectionately cherisied as a
devout and earnest office-bearer of that church.

He was, in a literai sense, the widow's friend and orphan's stay, but
into the extensive field of his private charities we nay not enter. " He
rests fromu his labours, and bis works do follow him."

THE LATE MR. DUNOAN CAMPBELL.
The subject of this notice emigrated from the West Highlands of Scot-

land, to Canada, in the yeàr 1831.-He set-tled in the nortiier part of the
Township of Yarmouth, at that time a wilderness, but now one of the best
and wealthiest Townships in Canada. By persevering industry and strict
integrity in his dealings, he soon made for hiiself and family t comnfortable
home, amply realizing the truth of the Scripture declaration-" the hand
of the diligent niaketh rich." At an early 'period in life, through the
grace of God, hie was enabled to make an open profession of religion, a
profession which, throughu the saie preciouls gice, he maintainedt -witlh
singular consistency to the last. For nearly 23 years he fihled the office of
Eider in the Yarmouth congregatiot, at one time foriing, along with St,
Thoimas, one ininisterial charge, but at present comected with Behnont.
Until incapacitated by sickness an the infirinities consequent on old age,
le was most conscientiously faithful in fulfilling his dities as an Eider, in
visiting the sick and afflicted, and adninistering reproof vhen le felt it
was needed. He vas strict ini maintaining cherch discipline, while lie
ever manifested the utmost tenderness and gentleness in dealing with those
who gave indications of repentance and anendment of life.

His last illness was nmost painful and protracted-lasting 14 weeks-but
lie bore it with patience and resignation to the will of his heavenly Father
-no munrmur was heard to escape fronm his lips, yet he desired "to depart
and be with Christ." It can be truly said regarding bimu, that, like the just,
"bis path was as the shining light, shining more and more until the per-
fect day'." On the morning of the 25th Nov. last, in his 76th year, sur-
round<i by his family, and in full possession of his mental faculties, which
he retained to the last, calnuly and peacefully, like a chiil falling asleep,
he enteredI into rest.

His funeral was nost largely attended by the congregation iiin wich
he was an Eider, by two of the neighbouring Ministers, and also by nany
fronm a distance, who highly honoured and respected the deceased for his
worth as a nan, and hèis consi.tent Churistian character. "Help, Lord; for
the g"vly man ceaseth; for the faithful fail fron among the children of
men." N. 1-2. 1.-Comu.

219
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MONEYS REOEIVED UP TO 20th APRIL.
The imoneys acknowledged in last RECORD a1s from St. Helen's should

have been from E. Kinloss
UNIOX COI.EOE. Auburn ..................... $15 QG

Ainleyville and Walton.........$ 12 60 Airyvîlle, K .o.'. 1000
FishCreek........................... 7 57 Elma, C....... ........... 10 0
Innisfil Centml... ......... ....... I1 00 Elora, Kos S. S............4 QG
Lefroy............................... 9 46 Paisley................... 800
Jarvis................ .,.............. n oo Thanesville (less is.)........ 04
Caledonia <Mr. Wil-ons')....... 5 (0 S Catharies ............. 15 G
Belleville.......................... 150 00Vernlan .................. 20 G1
Clinton.................. 40 Go E0 nondvile .............. 10 0o
West's Cors. anti Gamble Sett. 5 00 IflliSfi.................... Q0
Nissouri, N. & S.................. 13 33 Ahist...................3 27
Crowland............................10 0G 0 issa ToN Une..........12 QG
3illbank........................ 7 00 Wiek ................... 4 u
Mloore, Bear Creek................ 20 00 Greenha.................3 Go

Bluevale.................... ..... 20 18 A Lady friend..............1 O
Wingham......... .............. 17 00 lilxtol....... ............ 4 GO
Eadies......... ........ ... 13 32 Centreville ................ 20 QG

Vernonville......................... 95 E. Kinloss50................10 
Cartwright......................... 3 50 Bebnont .................. 30 QG
Brantford, (Well. St)...,........ 8 15 Galt,!Melrile Chureli........40 QG
Cu)ross......................27 00 Haînilton, îCnox's......... 2 0.
Prince Albert... .................. o 22 Hamilton, MeNab St.......175 o
Hullett........................ 15 00 Eralnosa <Iess dis.)..........il 52
Uxbridge................. ......... 7 70 Sulliran & GIlel 0 . . . . . . . . . . .  o0
Warrensville.... ................. 17 00 S laefield ................ 2 10
Camaden and Sheffield........... 10 00 N. Smith ................ QG
Cook's Cl., (ad'l).. ........... 25 00 C:dedon, 3rd Une............4 QG
Scarboro........................... 80 00 înnerkip. ................. 15 GO
E. Adelaide.........................25 Strathroy ................. 12 
Kilbride................... 15 0G 0 rampton, Ist......... .... 13 20
Ayr, KIno's.. .................... 53 88 Anffieîntburgh..............350

Widder ........................... 5 95 Mest ch., <ad'l>............ 10 GO
Lake road (less dis.)........5 21 Thaxues Road..............20 Q

Indiana............................. 31 lloeky Saugeen.............. Où
Richmond Hill...,................. 24 00
Athol .............................. 47 00 Pr",ott ................... 9 Ou
Woodsto.k, Knox's.............. 70 00 Biddnljdî.................. 6 50
Br3iapton, Knox's &e,...,...... 6 50 \Vaten ow................. 72

Vaughan (less dis.)...... ..... 12 00 3oo1e, Bnrn's ch............17 GO
Albion........................... 8 20 Innisl Centr............Il QG

Orill..... ......................... 12 00 Lefroy .................. G 4G
Derry,W............................ 3 00 Walpole................... QG
Georgetown & Limehonse....... 19 60 East End Miss. School Toronto,
West Ch., Toronto.............. 20 00 (Mr. Nisbet)...........10 QG
Dundas............................. 40 00 Caledonia (Mr. Wilson>.......5 QG
Clinton......... .................... 1 00 " S. S., for Mu. Nisbt 4 QG
Carlingford......................... 5 10 Wests Cors., !.............3 50
Acton (ad'.)................3 75 BelevIle................. G 
St. George.......................... Il 13 West Ch., Kineardine........1 22
London Ist (lues dis.)............ 48 00 Nissouri, N. & S., (less dis.).. 12 54
York Mills................. 8 48 Crowland................. 1 QG

Wroxeter..... ........... 7 05Milbank....... ........... 5 QG
Lisadel.......... ................ 1 97 Moore, Beau Creek..........25 QG

Canestoga............ .............. .. 10 53 Cote des Neiges.............4 Sù
leida ........ Pie...............1. Tilsonb.rg S. S., .N. 3 00
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Vernonville......................... $8 'i
Lalce Shore....................... 7 
Brantford, Well St............. 8
Markhamn, Mcl. Ch............... 5
Culross............................... 4
Ayr, Stanley St..................... 9
Hullett............ .. ............... 4 I
Cote St., Montr.al................ 127
Uxbridge............................ 4
Camden and Sheflield ......... 10 i
Erskine Ch., Pi i .......... 4
Markhani (Br.'s Cors)............ 5
Keene................................ 5
E. Adelaide........................ 1
Cumberland........................ 1
xilbride............................. 5
Ayr, Knox's........................ 25
Paris, Dumfries St................ 30
W\estvood........................... 3
Bayfield........ .......... 18 1
One-tenth of a present..........
Indiana (ad'l)...................... 1
Richmontd Hill..................... 16
Athol....,............................ 3
Woodstock, Knox's............... 55

Vaughian.......... ......... 9
Albion................... ......... 7

Ratho.............. ....... ......... 2
Georgetown. ....................... 7
Limehouse.............. 3
Mono C.............................. 1
Dundas (less dis.)................. 9
Drunmnondville............ il
Chippawa (less dis.).............. 5
St. Catherines.................... 30
Port Dalhousie..................... 9
Rocky Saugeen.................... 1
Veiuani............. ............. 20
Carlingford........................ 5
Acton.............................. 12
Toronto, West Ch................ 14
Guelph, 1st....................... . 5
Lucknow (less dis.)............... .5
Caledonia, Argyle St............. 12
St. Mary's....................... .. 20
St. George........... ............... ,
Harrington.......... ............... 6
Toronto, Knox's S. S. (for Mr.

NTisbet)......... ............... 35
Boston Ch................ ......... S
Claremont................. . ...... 6
S. Plym ton....................... 5
Brucefieid ....... ................. 19
London lst................... ..... 9
Yorlmills...........................
Bristol.............................. 20
Oneida........ ............... 14
Anherstburgh., .... ...... .... 3

Milton...,............ ..... .........
Brampton st............. .........
Columbus............... ............
Strathroy............................
Children's Miss. Box, Thorold,

(for Mr. Nisbet)t.............
Wardsville ..........................
W estminster ......... ... .........
Galt, Melville Ch.... ...........

Osnabruek...... ...............
lColquhoun's Sett ..............

Hamilton, MeNab St............
Eramosa lst (less dis.)...........
Sullivan & Glenelg...............

Beckwith & Carlton Place...
Ashton...........................
Lakeflehl.........................
N. Smith............ .....

Caledon, 3rd Line. ..............
Zorra ................................
Innerkip.............................
D. McTaggart, per Rev. T. Mc-

Pherson, for MIr. Nisbet...
Craigvale............................
Essa, Town Line..................
Ransay S. S., for Mr. Nisbet.
Buxton............................
Centreville..... ................
Avonton.............................
Essa lst.............................
Sniths' Falls (less dis.).........
Auburn........ ............ .........
Elora, Knox's S. S., for Mr'.

Nisbet.............. ...........
do do Bible C as......

N. Plympton............. .........
Elima Centre..................
Montreal, St. Joseph St........

"i " S. S., (for
Mr. Nibet..................

Percy......................
Spencerville........................
Thamesville (less <lis.)...........

$5 24
6 42

19 00
15 00

2 00
S00

20 00
4 00
3 00

125 00
24 00.
5 00

14 00
2 00
2 10
3 00
3 00

30 00
10 00

3 00
G 60

12 00
4 00
3 33
8 00
5 75

24 00
19 40
5 00

7 00
4 00
4 70
5 00

12 80

15 00
5 00
3 00
2 88

FRENCH C.VNADIAN MISSION.

W. Miller, Lochiel............... 10
Innisfil Central.............. ...... 3

" Lefroy..................... 3
Toronto, East Miss. 8........... 9
Caledonia (Mr. Wilson's)........ 5
Vernonville......................... 4
Brantford, Wellington St...... 4
HuIllett .............................. 4
Uxbridge............................ 2
ErskinegCh., Pickering.......... 2
East Adelaid....... ......... 1
Killbride ............................ 2
Indian Lands...................... 3

21.1
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Wootstock, Knox's...............
Vaughan............ ............

tIlbion...,...... ..................
Carlingfrd............ ............
Acton................................
St. George...........................
Bristol................ ...............
Auburn..............................
Beaverton..................
St. Catharines.....................
Verulamn............................
Craigvale ..................... ......
Flrirn, (Am. Cy.).... ...........
1:-sa Towin Line...................
]:uxton......... .. ,.................
Centreville.........................
Avonto .............................
Sullivan and Glenelg..............
Strathroy,...........................

$20 00

5 005 00
2 00
.5 00
4 25

20 00
5 o

il 00
10 00
19 00
2 20

10 00
4 00
2 00

30 00
2 88
5 00
8 00

WIDOWS' FUND.
Caledoiia (Mr. Wilson's)...... 2 50
Nissouri, N. & S... ......... 4 50
Vernonville................. 4 50

" (Aged and Infirm) 2 50
Brantford, Wellington St...... 4 00
Prince Albert.................. ... 9 81
Uxbridge,..... ....... 3 00
E. Adelaide......................... 1 00
Indiana...........,.................. 2 15
Indian Lands...................... 6 00
Woodstock, Knox's............... 15 00
Dundas (less dis.).................. 9 65
arlingfrd.................... 1 75

Fullarton (Aged and Infirm)... 7 75
St. George................. 8 15
Brucefield.................. ........ 10 50
London lst (less dis.).......... 9 60

" St. Anidrew's (less dis. 17 28
Bristol.......................,..... 10 00
Smith's Falls (less dis.).. ...... O 70
ElmaCentre........................ 4 00
Spencerville.......,................ 2 00
Normanby.......................... 5 00
St. Catharines.................... 15 00
Venlam...,....... ............. 10 00
Riocky Saugeen..................... 1 00
Buxton ............................. 3 00
Galt, Melville Cli................. 10 00
Hamilton, MceNab St............ 51 00
Sullivan and Glenelg............. 5 00

Beekwith & Carlton Place .. 10 00
Ashton............................ 1 50

Caledo , 3rd Line........... 2 00
Innerkip... ........... ........... 5 00
Strathroy...............,............ 8 00

With recoipts fron Rev. A. McKay,
Elinîra ; Rev. J. Carswell, Rev. J.

Thompson, Rer. R. Hume, Rev. W.
Colthart, Rer. J. Patterson, Rer. T.
Wilson, Rev. D. Cameron, Roy. J. Me-
Mechan, Rev. W. Lochead, jr.: Rev.
J. McEwen, Rev. J. A. Thomson, lRev.
W. MeKenzie, Rev. W. Snart, Rev. J.
Morrison, Proton ; Rev. R. Ewing
Rev. A. Kennedy, Rev. A. Wilson,
Rev. Dr. Jennings, Rev. K. MeDonald,
Rev. C. Cameron.

SCANKAKEE MItSsION.
Innisfii Central....... ...... 3 70

" Lefroy.................... 3 15
Caledonia (Mr. Wilson's)....... 1 00
Kincardine, West Ch., (ad'1)... 20
Pembroke.......................... 7 00
Bluevale......................,..... 18 00
Winghan......... ................. 36 00
Brantford, Wellingtk.i St....... 4 00
Uxbridge........................... 2 00
B. Adelaide........................ 1 25
Kilbride............................. 3 00
Carlingford..... ............... 2 00
St. George.......................... 4 25
Bristol............... ............. 2d 00
Smith's Falls (less dis.)......... 8 33
Spencerville........................ 3 00
Thamesville (less <lis.)........ 3 30
Verulam (ad'l)..................... 7 00
Dalhousie Mills................... 2 30
Craigvale............................ 2 20
Avonton............................. 2 87
Beckwith, etc...................... 5 00

BURSARY FUND.
JosephMcKay, Esq., Montreal. 40 00
Mrs. Spark, Craigie Park,

Aberdeen, and Mrs. Esson,
Belleville..................... 20 0O

Hion. I. Buchanan............. .. 80 00
SALARY OF FlOF. YOUNG.

Scarboro.... ...................... 20 00
Orillia.... ..... ..................... 5 o
Dundas (less dis.)................. 19 25
Onîeida............................... 14 40
Brampton lst...................... 7 00

NONTREAL COLLEGE.
Spencerville..... ................. 3 00

HOME MISSION.
West Ch Toronto (ad'l)..........$ 5 00
Beaverton........................ 29 49

Biddulph......................... 13 O
Fish Creek............... 7 50

Waterdown.......... ...... 9 73
Innisfj , Central................ 23 os
Lefroy..,....... ................. 19 60

$22.1)
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Jarvis...............................
Walpole.............................

Cannington ......................
Vroonanton.....................

Caledonia.,....... ..................
Claremont........... ...............
Belleville...................
Clinton.................. ............
West's Cors., &c.,................
Smith's Ch., N. Plympton.
Forest...... ............
Nissouri, N. & S.................
Crowland............................
Moore, Bear Creek................
Vernonville.........................
Lakeshore..................
Urantford, IWell...................
Curloss........................ ......
St. Andrew's, London............
Tilbury, E & W ..................
Uxbridge............................
C oldsprings...... ...... ............
a den, & ............ ............

3IeKillop............ .. ............
Scarboro'....... ................
E. Adelaide........................
Kilbride........... ..................
(Wallaceburlg.....................

( . C e l........ ..................
E. Brauch.......................
Little Bear Cr..................
North Branci...................

W. Gwillimbury..................
5 Widder. ......................
4 Lake Road.......................

Paris, Dumfries....... ............
Indiana ( '1......................
Richmond BiB1.....................
Botany...............................
Woodstock....... ..................
Brampton, Knox, &c.............
Tecuimseti lst....................

Vaughanil. ........................
Albion............. ...............

Clarksville..........................
Amlherstburg...............
Ratho.................... ..........
Mono, C...................
Orangeville....... ..................
3ono Mills (bes dis.)...........
Georgetown and Linehouse. ..
West Ch., Toronto...............
Dundas (less dis.).................
Rocky Saugeen.................

a ...............................
Clintoni...... .........
Avonton (less dis.)...............
Carlingford.......... ...............

St. George......................... $18
Brieefield (less dis.)............. 50
London lst....... .................. 34
Lobo (less dis.)........ ............ 9
Carradoc....... ..................... 4
York Mils.......................... 25
Thaines Road....... ............. . 20
Bristol............... .............. 12
Oneida (less dis.).................. 14
Snith's Falls...................... 38
N. Plympton....... ............ Il
Elimna 0......... ..................... 8
Kintyre............................. 5

.Ashburn.................. ...... 7
Utica,.................. ........ 4

Spencerville............... Il
Tecunseth lst (adl.) ......... 1
Clarksville.......... ......... ... Il

St. Catharines......... ............ 50
Pt. Dalhousie...................... 19
Verufla ...... ...... ............... 25
Innisfil............ ........ 11
Ç Essa Town Line............... 25
? BrIns' Ch.................... 9
Fisherville........ ............... ,.. 25
Buton»......... .................... 5
Centreville.......................... 40
Essa lst.............,............ ... 48
Chathamn, Adelaido St. .......... 68

Eng. Set. (less dis.). .. ,....... 26
Proof Line (less dis.).,....... 10

Delaware and Carradoc......... 16
Galt, Melville...................... 40
HIamilton, McNab................ 253
Eramlosa......................... 24
Sullivan and Glenelg............ SLakefield....................... 6

N. Smith ......................... 5
Ca.ledon, 3r-d line.................. 6
Iln erkip............................ 10
Strathroy. .............. 33
Columbus.................. 38
Brampton lst...... .......... Il
Orillia...... . .............. 15
Broekville......................... 20

SYNOD) FUND.
Biddulph............................ 6
Caledonia (Mr. W.).............. 3
Nissouri, N. & S.................. 4
Brantford, Well St............... 4
Culross............................... 7
Prince Albert..................... 3
Camden & Sheffield.,............. 5
Alnonte............................. 7
Rilbride............................. 5
Mille slcs...........,............... 2
Kincardine, Knox's........,...... 20

22w
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Ath tl ................................ , $3 00
W odstok....... .................. 15 00
Dun-das (less dis.)................. 9 65
St. George.......................... 5 30
London bst.................... .... 9 60

" St. Andrews............. 23 04
Bristol....... ............ 10 00
Toronto, West Cli............... 5 00
Strathroy............. .............. 8 00
Innerkip............................. 5 00
beckwith, ete...................... 9 00
A.shton...... ,............... 1 50
Galt, Melville...................... 10 00

illivan & Gleielg............... 2 00
l.axto............... ............... 5 00
t entreville............. .... ....... 5 00
Elma, Centre...... ................. 3 00
Spencerville............. .......... 3 00
Dalhousie Mills................... 3 00
Smitli's Falls (less dis.)..... ... 4 85
Rocky Saugeen................ . 1 73

'.ilD W. KlNO, NIONTRE.\L, FOR 310N.
TREAL COLLEGE.

Mille Isles, for current expenses S2 00
Pakenhian, " ' 4 00
North Gower and Gloucester, 20 00

Cote St., Montreal, " $294 0
Kemptville, " " 5 00
Winslow, " " 23 65
Indian Lands, " " 20 00
Ottawa, Knox Churcl, "i 75 00
Brockville, " " 16 50
Valleyfield, " " 10 00
St. Louis de Gonzague, " 9 00
Fitzroy and Tarbolton, " 15 00
Beckwith and Carltont Place, 30 00
Ashton, " " 4 60
Farnham Centre, " 5 25

Not $3.25 as formerly re-
ported.

Rev. Arch. Heinderson, St. Ain-
drew's, for endovinent..... 10 00

Thiaik-offering, " ...... 5 00
Metis, 14 00
St. Josepli St. Church, Mon-

trea " ...... 10 00
Richmond, " ...... 5 00
Alex. Clark, Smith's Falls... .. 100 00
Brockville, " . 5 00

RECEIVED FOR LIBRARY FUfND.
A friend...,........ ........... ..... 5 00
1). Guthrie, Guelph......... ..... 10 00

RECEIPTS FOR THE RECORD UP TO THE 20th APRIL,
J. M., Chatsworth, $1; A. C., Amhiierstbur¿c; W. A., J. S., Watford; Rev. K.

McD., Morriston, 91;R. R., Wiiehester, $2; U 11. MeP., Embro, 812.30; J. F.,
Hastings; S. B., Mt. Albert; A. P., Eastwood, $1.12; T. Y., Bowmanville, $5.40;
W. McL., Ross, $1; W. W., Tecumgeh, $2.50; Rev. R. H., Nissouri, $7.50; B.
MeD., Stanley Mills, $1.62; per Rev. T. A. Norham, $7.85; per F. McJ.,
Vankleekhill, $3.11; Rev. J. McM., Picton, 7.50; Rev. J. D., Adelaide; Mrs. E.,
T. S., Jarvis; T. McC., Gilford, $2; J. L., Kilsyth, 82; Rev. T. W., Seneca,
%2.20; J. R., Mrs. C., Watford; Mrs. M., S2., A. McK., $1, Eagle; W. S.,
Conway; W. A., Ayr, 94e.; P. McG., $2, W. M. K., $2, Erin; R. G. Mec.,
Craigvale; D. McM., Ronaldsay; Dr. F., Aylmer; B. McD., Stanley Mills; J.
G., Beaverton; Rev. A. F., Granton, $8.93; Rev. J. W. Bell, Listowel, $5.50.
Rev. J. A. T., Erin, $1.40; J L., Toronto, Sl; A. B., Glenelg; D. Mcli, Kline-
burg, $1.12; W. C., Scarboro, $3.60; G. B., Grimsby; D. McS., Toronto; J. B.,
Napauee, SI; Rev. J. B., Thanesville, $4.59; Rev. J. B., Prescott; A. S., Lindes-
burgh, S1 12; A. E., Westwood; J. C., J. F., Sunnidale, $1.50; Rtev. J. M., F.
McB., Drumnmondville; J. S., West Arran, $2 50; J. B., Griersville; A. MeC.,
Thornbury; H. W., Clarkesburgh; R. A., Arkell; Rev. W. C., Valleyfield; N.
D., D. C., St. Thomas; J. McJ., Brucefield; Rev. A. T., Saugeen; W. C., W.
Rt., C. C., Albion; Rev. J. McN., Lucknow; $10.50; M. T., Seneca; W. M.,
Galt; R. C., Buttonville, $2; Rev. L. C., Acton; Mr. W., Forest; H. H.,
Maytield; T. H., G. T., Rugby; A. McK., M. J., Atherly; per G. M., Grantley
$12; J. D., Russel, $2.75; Rev. D. W., Madoe, $2.10; D. C., Brucefield; J. C.,
Sarnia; J. W., Melbourne, 51.05; Rev. R. R, Newry, 82; G. M., Dal-
housie Mills, $1.62; W. B., London, $14.55; G. McC., Howick, $11.20; Rev. J.
S., Bowmanville; J. P,,Orehard; Rev. R. M., Tottenham; W. I., W. Win-
chester; W. R., Headford; P. L., Baltimore, $1; Rev. L. McP., Williams, $1.50;
Rev. W. M., Garafraxa; A. L., D. L., Wick; J. G., Scarboro; Miss H., Toronto;
J. J. M., Pt. Albino; J. MeJ., H. C., Alexandria; J. P., Paisley, $1.10; R. S.,
North Dorchester, $2; J. H., Egmondville, $1; W. T., Dumbarton; P. C.,
Russel; D. C., Os«oode: J. M., St. Thomas; per J. Millbank, $7.20; J. D. T.,
Brooklin; D. C., Port Hope, $2; W. A., Toronto; R. Pettigrew, lnnerkip: T-
B., Rev. C. (I., Durhamu.
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